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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND E UBRICSOF TI E PRAYER BOOK.

"Grace be with nll them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerlty."-Eph. vi.. 24.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto ie saitis."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9,1893. riAnce r yen"'In Aitaice1 8.50.

The Late Right Rev. John Horden, D.D.,
BISHOP OF MOOSONEE.

(From The News, London, England.)

T HE name of Bishop Biorden nay well be
placed by the side of that of the noble-

hearted Hannington. lis vork in Ie Far
West could not, indecd, possess the romalic
interest which attached to Bishop Hanninigton's
career ¡ but in true consecration, perse-
verance, and endurance, his long service
in the great lone land has givon him a
foremost place amongst missionary le-
roes.

ls death occurred suddenly at Mooso-
nec, on January 12th, 1893. The event
is the more pathetie because after forty-
two years of truly exhausting and apos-
tolic labor the Bishop was about to resign
his sec, and return to England., where his
arrival was shortly expected by his fam-
ily. otissupposed that he died at Moose
Facetory, and that the intelligence was
conivoyed by foot messenger to Mattawa,
the nearest telegraphie station.

The Bishop was born at.]xeter in 1828.
When a schoolboy at St. John's Hospital
School in that city be read a book oUn
hcathenism in India, which irt inclinod
him to a missionary life. Re was appren- 1
ticed to a trade, and his handicraft expe-
rience uliimately proved of great service
to him. Improving his oducation by seif-
effort, lie became a master in the South
.Devon Collogiate School. In bis twenty-
Jourth year, in 1851, ho was accepted by
the Church Missionary Society, and sent
to begin work in what bas now grown
into the vast Diocese of Moosonec, 1,200
miles long by 800 miles wide, comprising
the whole coast-line of Hudson's Bay.
He was fond of telling the story of how
the late Henry Venn wrote a letter advis-
ing him to get married at once--Mr. TiH
Venn know ho vas engaged-and start at
a few days' notice by the one ship a year
which sailed then for York Faetory.

In 1852 ho was ordained by Bishop Ander-
son, who, we arc told, travelled more than 1,200
miles in a canoo, up and down swift rivors and
across wide lakos, to reach the young mission-
ary. His work noiw involved immense effort.
le travelled thousands of miles to reach the
seattered people. lie used to say it took him
five months to get through bis parish.

lui 1872 ho was appointed first Bisbop of

Moosonee, being coecnseerated on December 15th
in that year. The )ioeso is inhabited by a
scattered population of ncarly 7,000, speaking
five difgerent languages, and requiring different
Bibles, in Enmglisi, Croc, Ojibeway, Chipowyan
and Eskimo. The southermiost point touiched
is Mtachwan witiin a short distance of theo
Caniadian Pacifie Railway, while more thnu
1,000 miles to the iorli lie the Little Whale
River station, on the oust. side of the bay, and
Chureibill on hie west side. Tlrouîghout t his
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vast expanse of country tle somewhat sparse
p)ula1tiOn was widely scattered ; but by the

untiring labours of Bishop Horden and his band
of helpers, the Gospel bas been preaied liter-
ally "to every creature " l Moosonce, and to-
day there is searcely an Indian in tie wlhole
terri tory who is not a nominal Christian. There
are now nearly 6,000 Church menbors, 700 of
whom arc communicants, and seven clergy. A
" cathedral " (a snall church built of logs) ias

beoen erectei ut Moose, and there are eighit
churches ait other slations. The six mission
districts into which the diocese is dividod coum-

riso twenty-oight stations and out-stations.
Directly and indirectly, considoratblo vork is

done aimongst the Eskimos ailso.
The Record, in a ieungthened notice, says:

What the Bishop's life has been is walt known
to our readers. It has boon remarked that his
letters which onco or twice appeared in thoso
colhnnuis rond more liko a clapter from the Aets

of the Apostles thau the simple record of
the every-day doigs of a inetoonth-cnm-
tury Bishop. H1e was poerful in priyor,
persuasive in tenching, and tender in
synpathy. lis serinons or addr-osses
vere alwatys narked by groat simplicity

of language and a deeply spirtitual tore.
Ilc was never 80 happy as whein minis-
tering to his beloved peoplo' and holping
to snooth their liard lot.

" The Bishlop was perforeo obliged very
ollen to shift for hiiunself. Ris journeys
oceupied veeks, and even months, durmng

vlhichl ti me ho had frequntly to sloep im
a log-hut or a tent crocted by his owni
lands. lie travolled pmicipually in ca-
noes, or in sleighs or c.rts drawn by dogs,
bumt niîmy of his tours lad te be taken on
foot. lie could, and ofton did, cook bis
ovin food, miake and mnod his own elothes
(he used sometiues to say thatt ho coulid
mend a pur of stock<ihugs as well as Iany
old vonan), biuild his ownt house, and
Pwi"t bis owu bo.ks. And lie Vas sîm-
.rmîely happy ii bis womk. Yet the

tines of danger were veory real. lis pri-
vations from actant wvant of food woro
often great-for ime aîlwiys would share
the hardships of' his peopl-aluiid the four
at actual starvattion wams iever altogetlher
a a>enut.'

The Bishop's last work, conpleted just
before his death, tle rovisiorn of his tranas
lation of tlhe Bible into Cree, into which
language lie lad also trnslated the
Prayer Book and several olher works.

TuE Ciristianity of Christ does not mean
isolation. Thxe Chur-eh whih lie founded was
int.ended to b a great organization for follow-
ship and united endeuvoir, where eUch meaber
should feel thatt he belongs to tho reit, and that
they belong to him."

I have nover found a thorough, porvading.
enduring morality but la thoso tliatfeared God.
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ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.

"Iux MUlIm" la now in its ighteenth
thousand.

Tu Trish Reformed Presbyterian body lias
issuied a manifeste against Home Rule.

MR. JAMEs BLucE, of Bellast, has given £10,-
000 as a donation te the Hospital for Incurables,
Lisburn.

TiE Rev. Geo. Hodges, D.D., of Pittsburgh,
Pa., bas declined election as Assistant Bishop
of Oregon.

TiE Bishop of El lins reopend the church
of Standridge, Bedfordshire, aller a completo
restoration ut ai cost of £2400.

TuE happy suggestion its been made that a
citliedral church bc arected in San Fraicisco
as a moniorial of the late Bislhop Kip.

Tis new mission ciurch, in the parih of St.
Pator's, Fleetwood, is to cost abîjoaît £2000, and
to provide 250 sittings, ail! fioo anîd openu.

Ta i Bishop of Pennisylvnmia, in company
with Mrs. Whitaker, expects to make a pro-
longet tour thîrouîgh the N orthiwest and Britisi
Columbia.

A- the second ConfirmîIationî fbr the year, for
the parisi of Sti Mary Abbots, Iensington, a-
ibw short of tw'o hîuîndrel yoing peoplo wore
econfirmled.

TisE sumui of £3400 Jais becon subscribed
towairds orecting the proposed new Churcli
achools it Ravonbind, in the parish of St.
Jelon's, Enîg.

TnE Bishop of North Dakota ()r. Walkor)

lias recoivud a legaoy of 85,000 te be used for

school purposes in his diocese. Ie aiso roceived

$2500 fi-oui lie Astor finml]y, N.Y., for the saune
object.

IN 1904 the Afillenary of tie forudation of
the Bishopi's sent ut Wells, Eng., wiill Ue
reaclhed. Thto charter of incorjorationu of the
Dean and Chapter ia dated more thant seven

ulindred and fif(y years agu.

TuE Queun and 11.1111. the Prince of Wales
have been grauiiously ploaed to accept copies
of Mr, Ç. Paiscoo's Claîssillod Digest cf the
Records of thu Society' for tle Propagation of
the Gospel fromi 1701 to 1892.

Mit. ATîînîsvts R11 EY is said tu be orgauisinîg

ar aducational o[gue, to aîssist CLurchmînen to
sceure dolinite roligious teaclhiig for their chi-
dron, and ua meoting wili short ly bu lild ait Lady
Shaîftesbury's te inaugurate it.

Tus Rev. George W. Wodelouse, Vicar of
Albrighton, Shirnal, Salop, entered on lis
iinoty-fourth year lust week. H graduated
and was ordaind in 1824, and lias beun Vicar
Of Aibrigli ton fifty-sevenî jears.

THE Rev. Dr. Stringfollow, of Alabama,-
kiiown to many in Canaiti as having brun one
of a depûtation to the Provincial Synod,-ately
celebrated the 26th anniversary, of bis liector-
ship of St. John's church, Montgomery.

Tus proceudings u in conmemoration of the
C00th anniversary of 'Winchester College began

on the 25th yuly with a service in the morning
in Winchester Cathedral, when the sermon was
praached by the Archbishop of Canterbury.

THE Bishop of Durham laid last month the
mamorial-stone of a new parisli hall in connec-
tion with the parish of Ryton-on-Tyne, Durham,
which ia te he devoted te instruction and re-
creation. The rector (Canon Bailey) has given
the site.

BIsoP IAIDFIELD is resigning the sec of
Wellington, New Zealand, te which he was con-
secrated in 1870. Ie bas spent the whole of
bis clorical life in the mission field. Ie joined
the staff of the C.M.S. in 1838. He was aiso
Primate of the Province.

A Bishop's seat is te be placed on the north
side of the sacrarium in St. Pauls Cathedra],
London, .Eng. There lias been unforeseen de-
lay iln the execulion of thc work owing te the.
cathodrat architect's alteration of the plans, but
it is expected t1iat the chair will b completed
this month.

A PaESENTATION was recently made te the
Rev. Canon Charton, senior follow of King's
College, Cambridge, by the parishioners of St.
Jiuke's, Chesterton, as a mark of appreciation
of his wurk during the past six yeurs, during
which timoe lie has greatly iLasisted the clergy
of the parish.

THE annual report of the Carlisle Diocesan
Chu îrch E xtension Society statue that the whole
amolunt expended by the Society out of its own
funds during the thirty-onec years of its exist-
once is £64,401. During the saine time the
nmounit arising from private and publie sources

and devoted to the objecta of the Society
aunounted te £383,238. The results of the
" Diocesan Sunday"'collections are reported to
bc more satisfactory than ever.

AN English Church dignitary writes : " The
apathy of the country on Home Rule is por-
fectly appalling; but I beliove when the ques-
tion comes again before the constituencies there
will be a very diffirent result. If this disas-
trous measuro shoul.d aver become law, I am as
certain thut there would bc civil war as I am
that I am sittiig hure; but yon mna be sure of
this-there are bundreds of lcading man in
England wlho vould make it impossible for any
troops ci the Qucen te fire on the loyalists of
Ulster."

As International gathering of Church work-
ors aiongst deaf mutes was held in St. Clen-
ent's church, Chicago, on July 13 and 14,
when a nmiber ofimportant papors on Church
topies wero rad and discussed in tie sign lan-
guage. A large nuinber of deaf mutes were
present., and at the celobration on Sunday deaf
mutes from widely-separatad places in the
United States and Great Britain received. Two
hundred attided the afternoon service and
one wras received into the Church by Holy
Buaptismi.

Tas Rev. Dr. C. Miel, of dia French church
of St, Sauveur, Philadelphlia, is taking charge
of St, James' church, Woonsceket, RI., during
the suminer, officiating uat the Early Celebra-
tion and the norning service in English, andin
thc Froanci language at Evensong. There is an
opening in that locality for the establishing of
a French mission church, there being quite a
large resident French (Canadian) population,
operatives in the silk ant other factories, wvho
have abandoned the Roman Communion. Dr.

Miel has gone thither at this time te devolop it,
and hopes to be able to furnish it with a~de-
voted French mission priest in the near future.

TUE opening meeting in connection with a
scheme which bas been drawn up by the mem-
bers of the theological faculty in the University
of Oxford, for the purpose of providing a series
of long vacation lectures on theology and kin-
drad subjects for clergy of the Church of Eng-
land, was hold on Monday evening, July 17, in
the examination schols, Oxford, when the
opening address was delivered by the Rev.
Canon Ince, Regius Professor of Divinity. Dr.
Ince said that the conception of ft scheme was
due to the zeal and enterprise of soma of the
younger members of the faculty of theology,
who were dissatisfied with the limitation of the
official duties of the faculty te its present roi-
tina work, and who thought that, without any
neglect of their proper duties, they might do
service to theological science and to the Church
of England, considered as a tcaching Church, if
they organized a simple plan of offering to the
clergy an opportunity of receiving instruction
in various departments of sacred science froin
kinown and experienced teachers who had
specially studied the subjects which it was the
business of their lives to teach.

TO TIIOSE WHO DO NOT KNEIiL.

Seme people are provented from knceoling by-
bodily infirmity; if you are not, will you con-
sider thlese five points ?:

[1] Our Lord Jesus Christ knelt to pray.
[2] Christians from the earliest times knelt

or stood te p>ray; they nover sat.
[3] The Bock of Common Prayer exprossly

enjoins kneeling te pray.
[4] By not kneeling you hurt th felings of

reverent follow-worshippers.
[5] If knecling is an net of reverence te God,

itis worth soma sacrifice of convenience or of
clothinîg.

INFLUENCE OF TIE GOSPEL.

Bishop Solwyn, during his episcopate in Now
Zealand, had openoi a school for the young
Maori natives, called St. John's College, at
Auckland. But a war broke out whiclh cost
lindreds of lives, and lasted, with intermissions,
for tan years. Many natives who bad embraced
Christianityof course sided with their ovn people
against the English settlers, and the Bishop cx-
pariencedl the bitter pain of seeing numbers of
his Maori flock, for whom he bad toiled se long,
and whom ha regarded as lis most dear and
familiar children, fall away from Christianity
altogetier and relapse into savagery. But the
seed sown was not without fruit, as some very
striking instances demonstrated.

" After adefeat onthe Waihato, 1863, in eaeh
of the dead men's haversacks was found oae of
the Gospels of a Church of England Prayer-book,
showing that they had come under the influence
of Bishop Solwyn." Again, 'One day seme
large canoes were sean coming down tie
Waihato witi' a white flag fliying. Thy were
found te contain a large quantity of potatoes
and saveral milch goats as a present te Gen.
Cameron and his soldiers. The chiefs at Meri-
mari had heard that the troops were short Of
provisions, and they hai obeyed the spiritual
injunction. '1If thine enemy hangar, feed him."'

During the bloody conflicts near Tamanga,
1865, when the English Troops stormed the
formidable Gate Pa and had been repulsed,
several wounded officers were laft inside. One
of them was tenderly cared for all throngh that
dreary night by the very Maori who defended
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the place, Ilenare Trevatoa. le had been edu-
cated by the Bishop at St. John's College. And
nrow, whon bis dying enemy feebly moanned for
water, and there was none inside the camp, this
noble warrior crept down, at the imminent risk
of his lif, within the line of Englisih sentries,
filled a vessel with water, and bore iL back to
tire parched lips of the Englishman. Next day
lue, too, died a soldier's death, and on his person
Was found the text ofHloly Scripture which had
suggested this noble deed-" If thine enemy
thirst, give him drink."

Wlen obedience ta Gospel precepts can pro-
duce such effects, it is sad to find suit a sen-
tence as this in one of the Bishops letters:
" The influence of the immoral English living in
tire land is the grertest ilifficult y i have to con-
tend with, as they continually object to ne the
lives and conduct of my own country-mon."
May we iwho know the truth seek for grace to
praci ise it.-Life of Bistop Selwyn.

Ti BISUOP OF LONDON ON TISE
CHURCH.

The following is a report of the recent speech
of the Biahop of London t the Mansion louse,
Lrondon, Eng., on the occasion of the Annual
EXclesiastical Banquet. The speech has occa-
sionied so iuch comment that w present it in
frul.

The Bishop of London joined inr the regret ex-
pressed at the absence of the Archbishop of
Cantrbury. The Church ta vileh Liey be-
longied iad often, in past times, bad a great deal
tu encounter, and aven at the present day thera
was no doubt that thore were struggles and con-
tests, and troubles and difficulties to bu deait
with. There was, therefore, need felt Lat tirey
should be prepared to take their part as truc
ien and Englishmen in defence of what they
believed to be of great value to the co.untry at
large, and espocially te the religion of lte coun-
try. They believed the position ield by the
Churci was of high value to the State, and that
tie Cîrreh was doing groat service, which it
wrourld, no doubt, be possible largely to diminish
and hinder, but which it would not bu possible
to reprlaco by any other arrangement that could
La made, and that it was certain that if the
Ciurch wvera dislodiged fromt lier place it would
nLot bu casy or within the power of somin gen-
crations to come to put anything in the empty
plaee that could in any degrea supplyi what the
Ciurrchi was now doing. They believed that. to
a large degrec, the positions and relations of the
Church naintained that religious feeling iriei
was a churactcristic of the whole world; tiait
Englishmen owed very much in the past, and
were owing much in the present, to the liberty
of the Church. He constantly felt irio tie
words of the Church bad entered into the very
language of the nation, and how that greut word
' duty," which, above ail othêr words, was the

signial to rouse an Englishman's heurt and make
him spring ta whatever exertion might ba re-
qîuired, and also to whatever sacrifice might be
tenanded of hirm-how that great word had
been branded into the momories and into the
talk of the people of this country by the Cate-
chismn of the Church. It was this Church which
iras noi the object of attack. He would not
use one word of rp robatian or indignation
against those who, holiug tlemselves eon-
sciously bound ta do so, vere endeavouring to
take iway from the Church its place, its
p roperty, which the ancestors of Churchmen
bad given it, its echools, and eventually its
churches. le knew that many of these per-
Sons were trly conscientious and earnest mon,
and ho had always held that the fii'st duty of
every Christian was reverence for conscience,
wbether it was a man's own or that of another
man. If, therefore, there were those who
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thought th Church of Engla ought to lose
ber place, lot them say so, and press forvard in
the battle with ail their mîight. The anly>
answer he could give thn ias that they, lie
Church, were also ready for that kind of' fight,
and that they stood as strong in thoir convic-
tions as any of those who were cndeavouring to
tako away whrat they bolieved to be thoir own.
They, too, could stand firi, and could cal urpon
their friends everywvhere ta stand with them.
They, too, were sonething ii this country, and
if they showed that they were in ral ouarnest
and meant what they said, and that their con-
sciences were with tieur in the endoavour to
maintain their plie, re was confident that ile
strength of tie Ciurcih would be fair greatar as
time went on, and wutrld show more and mare
how hard it would bebefore it was possible to
teur up by the roots an institution which hiad
been a part of the Constitution of Englanîd long
before the Heptarchy existed, and before the
]leptiar'cby was united into cne kingdomi. Tie
Church maintainod no claii to irnfallibility, and

di not say thait others mrigit not sonetimnes bo
right ; out its iemubers stood by what their con-
sciences told them vars the right course, and
would hold ta that until it was made plain that,
ir the providence of Glod, thoir Soveroign in
ileaven had decided that sore great revolution
shouild befall thera. If this were so, ie vair-
tured to say, fron the bottoi of bis heurt, it -

would he the State, and the country, and the
civil power that would suffer most if evil should
befall the Church ; but she would still renrii
Lie Church, and would still continue to do hier
duty with whatever reniained of ier cripplod
powers-sure thn, as siho was now, that sire
lad God on ber side, and that Ile would not de-
sert lier. Wiatever the Church had to fight for
(and the fight hiad begrun), whether sie had to
light for lier position as a Ciurch, for the con-
tinuance of ber schools and tire religious educa-
tion they bestowetd-whaitover battie canne first,
the Ciureli mut not flîinch froru it. Sire muist
not flinclh from contending for religions instrue-
tion, which luer iembers believed to be the very
essence of all true education ; they must nlot
shrink frox upholuing tait instruction as a
necossary part of all true elementary edtcation,
but tirey muast aud would stand by thoir schools
with all the strcngti of man who were con-
vinced that iL was their dity. If thy allowed
roligious instruction to go, thirty yeir henco
Engnnd would have to rire the ruegleet ihicl
had ru ined all that was most valuable in all in-
struction.-Pamitüy Churrclinîaa.

TIE WORLLYS FAIR.

aY TUE 1niHOr or sPaF Nia>.

The years of many now living measure the
history of Chicago. What we nrean is this, that
we have ihousands of men and wonen among
us to-day in health and strength of body and
mind, who were born when Chicago was less
than a village, it was a fort witl a few bouses
around it, and tire locality was so forbidding a
place for rman's habitation that there seemned
little prospect of inereaso.

An aged man, who died within four ycars,
told us that ie came as an adventurer to seek
his fortune, to Fort Dearborn about 1830, and
thero was Bo little to attract and so muci to
discourage settlement that he left in a few days
for a home iii Miebigan. The old fort 'ras, he
said, urndergoing repairs with a view to convert
it into a tavern for boatmen. The population
did not amount ta three hundred. The mud was
appaling, the accommodations iere wretched,
far worse than llorace's inn ailorded on his way
to Brundisium.

Sixty-three years have sped,and our lit.tle ham-
let buried in the mud las become a mighty city,
taking rank among the largest in the world.

Behind London, Paris, Berlin, and aven New
York, Boston, and Philadolphia ara centuries.
Baek of Chicago are not oven three-score years
and tan, and yet i ta population is largoly abov
one million.

In a sense by no mrreans itaginuary Chiengo,
itself is " a world's fair." Th vorlil las pourod
into il lier treasures of mon a nd mans and the
niglity city displays thein as ià throba with
life anrd enorgy, and pusl and self-conscionse,
and aci eves success.

And now thore is added to this ormanent
woril's fair ai temporary World's 'air whicl
comes to eommîrUemorate the rmvolation of our
iiupiher o Lacivilized marn four iindred years
ago, and tarrios for a sonson and departs.

In this view of its location tho World's Fair
becomes doubly interesting is a study, i is
a World's Fair in a wnrld's fiair. Thie pieture and
the fraime are one. Tho sotting and tho jewel
tire of tbe saine stutf. The fire-placo holds the
lire and all is ablize with liglht and bout and
lifo.

The lirst irmpressiono ofit-is tho combined iii-
pression, made by tire cit, intens itlod by Jack-
son Park-the tirst impression s probundly
that of narr's niglit and prowess and genius.
Th City, with its stretch of' streets for miles in
all directions, its endless rows of houses, itsi
couîntless shps, its buildinge for commerce,
miauiîfactures, trile, and entertainmrent, rising
liki towers of Babol ta an anornous ieiglit, its
surface and clovatei cars whirling past 113' cable
and cloctricity, its throngs of people, young and
old, comring from avery quarter und crowding
the thoroughfares,andl the colossal railways
bringing froin far and rieur overy hour their
vast supplies of freight and tieir hundroda of
passengers-tho grat City in itself and its
adjuncts exiibits mrian's might, and thon within
its boston, life within life, in Jackson Park, the
World's Fair of 1893 presents in an intenser
way, becaruse condcnsed, the same fact, ana's
muight. A comnparatively little space, a few
acres, hold the trophies of the world's achiovo-
meits in the many and diversified fields of
main's labor. The products of' iis busy brain
and cunnlting fingera rire here gathered fromi
evory' race and nation. The choicest flowors of
humran genitus in rcelanics and fintre arts, ax-
quisite skill1, culleri firom the workshop and the
±ralierics of Europe, and Asia, and Aumstrali aire
<ispiniyed ns a gnyIen of raimance andi dlhghi.
It i the world opitomized, condenrsed, brought
to a focus. Tire im >ression maîde by tho vrast
city, and the greant l'air in the nidlst of the vat
City, ir how wordirfl i Man. Thiis a iievit-
able, since iL ils the sirurfac truth. All carn sc
tihus fair antd ail can intorpret thus fir the
rnaning Of Chicago and its Fair.

We write in order that ut loast miay go farther,
and sec a profouînder truth, not hiddena, but oh-
scîred by the glory of the kinglomsn of this
world. Muan is not Lie ulti mate cause of these
splendid resulta, this magnificent display. The
raw material, the metul, tie wood, tie cluy, are
nat his nanufacture. HO did not generate the
gises, nor produce dte subtle forces; ho forud
these things and coluntless other things prepar-
ed for his iso, and lie bas not always been quaick
ta find them, and when found, roady te dimceri
their purpose iund appropriate them to his
service. Electricity for examplo has always
beon man's closot and constant companioin ira
the air lie breathes, the grournd hie treadâ ipon,
tire clothes ie wears, and yet tiis intimacy of
thousarids of years lias borne no fruit until the
present generation has discovered that Our
mysterious comrade has an un told store of mar-
veliaus gift lor us, and ias always had thom, and
we have only as it were to-day bean receiving
tihe telegraph, and talephone, and phonograph,
and batteries, and cars, and motora, and our
beniefactor ssera scarcely to have bagun to bc-
stow upon us the magic presents which ho holdo
in trust for our race,
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Surely in, thisi view of our relation ta the realm
of nature whereins our lot is cast we ougit
to b humbled and be hal ped to take a modest
moasure of our might, and bo prepared ta look
beneath tIe surfiace, and sec in the c.ceeding
brillant dieplay Of Chicago and Jackson Parle,
of a double World's Fair, the ultimate cause,
the Creator, our God.

The superficial observer scans the surface,
and secs no, more, and concludes and exclaims:
" Maun' might bas done all this, how great, how
wonderful is man."

Th ral tlinlcr, who uses his braiins, and
stops and reditates, is not decoived. Ho is not
'dazzled and dazed and bewitched. He recog-
nizes th foundatian fact that man is Iimself a
arcature, and nut the Creator, that ho crosses
tho field ofirne in a few scores of years and is
gono ta roturî no more, tit his mind, and
faculitics, and ingers, which arc immediately bu-
hind this Wor'ld's Fair liave sonething behind
tihen wic gave themîs beincg and planted in
themi the geniu, tl '3eicrgy, and tle cunning to
minventainiid discover, and ftshion aid roduce,
:and thiait somethinig is God. The thinker is
Lompollcd to go down to the bottom truit :liow
greit,, how wonderfusl is God. The hlieavenîs and
the carth anid maînî aie the imnediate work of
his liaLds, and reveal H1Lis miglht aI muajosty
and glory, lut here CfoIre niy eyes, says the
reul thiniikor, isi th city witi its aggregtLe of
lite and weiililh and smaogy, and the World'g
Pair witi iLs costepoutus of the resuilts of hiuman
labor thus fr in hie splhor'cs Of thsouIlt and
action, its opitomue, its consdeised volume, tolling
in brief the story otnan's progress hitherto ; in
Lim8se things I cUo thO socondaîry work Of lIs
hands. Those thingt proclaîim tho greatonss ôU
iman. but in doing su the>' proclaini in t he not

*omilhLtiC way thillimitable, the infinite great-
nos of' t- od. Mun occupies the foregrouind as
t.he agent, wonsdorftul beyond mencsure iii his
lilkenies to his Muker, but behind, ibov,baneath,
'within and witlhoit, lika the atiosphuore whici
porv'd0s10h l IcipILio 11d illi ils i le oves'ry-
:thiig which 111er1eatls, is God, the Cracîîtor, the
lirst groati case.su, lie makos manîssi, and througli
mian hie imukas CisicIgo and the World's Fair.

'i'iTe first impression is, as oe looks iponi the
tavoidrous scoeo, liow misighty is mai. Tlis far
tlie supficia go; tle pr'ofunder indi the Ue
impression is liowî miglity ie God. To this con-
clusion we wilsh Our' reaidars to go, t he poaple of'
ti dioceso of' Springfield. I t will be a whosale-
soie lest l'or ci onu as lie Icaves the double
flair, Chicigo and Jalison Park, to ask iiimself
the questuaion wihat is tise impression made ipon
lise by what i have seui anssd herd ? lS it a
surfi'aco imupressioln iryig my imind ad eliart
no fadrt.lo thn to recognize humasîn greitness,
or is iL t ain ovr msastering conviction cOmi ng
up flisoi the depthi of lire and soul, and invei
tire gensiuss and constructive sicill, that liiuan
:gresstiness is sw'alloweod upii in the greatnoss of
.tod '" vio made imisian a litilo lower than the
asngole to crowni hit vith glory and honor ?"-
'lhe JAsviny (jhur'ch.

VlHAT IS 1) U E?

Je il snot du1ie the rector, ta isotify hlim uipon
chang ofiresidenee ?

Is it niot die the rector to nsotify hii whent

your childron aire tukn f'oin Suinday-school,

and why ?
le it not your duty Wh1ien laiy Of y'our finily

ar sick, to notity the rector ? If yoit aro in
atiliction, and noed his confort and counsel, is it
mot duo his to lot imi know of it ?

Ie it not dto the racter, if yoi ir a stranger,
regiuiry sattending church, to lot him know

.the fact, se that he can call upon you ?
Is it not yotur duty, if receiviig the benefit of

the rector's miniietrations, to support in sone
'ogultir way the Ciiurch's work.

r I il not due the rector, whon you expect his
services at a funeral, to confer with him be-
fore you set the time and place 'for holding it?

Is it not due the rector, ta be regular in ail
your church duties and communions, and so to
encourage him in bis arduous work ?

Is it not due the rector, to pray for him, and
ta believe that hois doing all things for the best,
till you know ta the contrary ?

In short, it is not due the rector, to consider
Iliat lie is a man, subject to like infirmities with
orlier mon, and to give him the benefit of charity
ail that lie doas or says ?-Selected.

siatise of ahiba erctia.
The Lord Biblop of tie Diocese made a very

full report upon the work and condition of the
Dioceso, especially in connection with the past
and prosent assistanceofe the Society of the S.
P. (., which is ernbodied il its report for 1892.
lia touches upon thé early history of the dio-
cose, and notes Ie characteristics of the admis-
tration of that "aiblo and learnsed muan," Bishop
Binnoy in bringing home to the mind and con-
science of the Uiurci the need ta aîssort herself*
in the furmiation of a Synod and of funds for
special purposes. The Bishop puts the total
iicrease in Chusrch members in the province of
Nova Scotia, between 1881-1891, at 9,824;
though in Prince Edward Island there vas a
falliig off of 559 in the membership of the
Chlrch, owing to the witidrawal of young
men and woimen for the Northwest, British
Columbia and the States, le considors that " the
prospect which lies before u is an anxious one

hvietoi' we regard it from the point of view of
the citizen or the ehureliman." Amongst the
dilicullies in the way of progrees the Bishop
retors t the ftact that Dissent ihr froin being a
quiet and harnleiss thing, content with itself
and witi those who agroo with it in ncthing
else than the f'act tlii they iare ail alike dissent-
ers front the Church of Englaud, i overywhere
asggressive and polomical and in not a few places
bitturly controversial and hostilo. This wvould
not matter sa much if one could have the two
great desiderata ofiknowledge and fairnass on
both oides in dispute and debate; for when sub-
jective feeling is substituted for the one and
arti lice l'or the other, while the listeners ta the
discussion fancy tlemseelves fully equal ta the
taik 'f solving questions on which soie of the
wiest have spoken with sober iodesty, one
cannot but be saddoned by the actual state of
iffairs. lis Lordship alo refors to the insuffi-
cioney of the stipendei of the clorgy and irregu-
larity in its paynent: the need for subdividing
soie and opening other missions; in al which
respects the lack of menus stands as a great
and so fir inseparable difliciulty. " What would
have happened in former yoars if w lad not
boon se generousily helped by this Society (the
8. P. G.), 1 cannot possibly conjecture, but cer-
tain>' the Church would not have been what
she is now anywhere, and in some places se
vousld have been non-existant.

3incuse nf lrbeitten.
ST. JOHN.

On the morning of the 30th ult. the N. B
Battalion of the Garrison Artillery and Rifies
had a Church parade to St. John's Chureh. The
artillery were under conmad of Lt.-Col. Arn-
strong, who was aecompanied by Major Mark-
bama, of the 8th Hlussars, and the staff of the
Lattalion. The Rifles were commanded by

Capt. E. A. Smith. There wero about 245 men
of the two regiments present. The Artillery
band assisted in the service, playing the au-
companiment to two of the Hymne and the
Doxology. The sermon was de]ivered by the
Rov. J. de Soyers, M.A., from Ephes., vi., 13:
" That ye may be able to withstand in the
evil day."

The law passed at the last Session of the
Local Legislature of this Province forbidding
the sale of cigarettes, cigare, or tobacco, in any
form, to a minor under eighteen years of age,
under severe penalties, has come into force.
The Anti-Tobacco Society bas called upon the
Council of St. John to enforce the provisions of
the Act.

St. Luke's.-A Chapter of the EBROTHERHooi
or ST. ANDREW was formed in this parish last
week. The Rev. E. W. Sibbald is Patron; Il.
E. Coupe, diroctor; S. B. Corbett, vico-director;
N. E. Brennan, scc.-treasurer.

»Muicese at (fuebec.
THE LORD BISHOP OF QUEBEC ON TIIE

GASPE COAST.
The Right R1ev. Bisiop Dunnarrived atGaspe

Basin on Saturday evening by the steamer
"Admirai," which flew lier bunting in his
honor. His Lordship wias favored with fiue
weather for making the trip, and could sec well
the beauty of the coast, and the loyalty of the
Church of England families scattered along the
coast lino of the counties of Bonaventure und
Gaspe, was vell shown in the display of liags
which waved a welcome to Ris Lordship iii
passing, from ail sorts and conditions of flag
posts extemporised for the occasion. At Gaspu
His Lordship was the guest of Rev. J. P. Rich-
mond. the incumbont af Gaspe Basin, in wihosc
parish church on Suntlay morning he conducted
an ordination service, advancing the Rev. Mr.
Brooks, Missionary of Peninsula, to the office of
the priesthood. In the evening, crossing the
Bay in a boat, the Bishop began his visitatioi
of the churches of Peninsula and Littie
Gaspe, and the Confirmation of candidates pre-
pared by Rev. Mr. Brooks.

Monday found tho Bishop again afloat, and
crossing the Bay for a visit ta the mission of
Sandy Beach, in charge of Rev. G. T. Hlardiig ;
here also lis Lordship confirned and cele
brated the Holy Sacramont ta a largo numînbcr
of communicants.

Tuesday found the good Bishop consecrating
the niew chureh and confirming the yourng peo-
plle of St. James' chureli, (South West Park) cf
the mission of Gaspe Basin, under the incuil-
bancy of Rev. J. P. Richmond, aî.d enjoying
the hoarty services, colebrating the loly SaU-
rament, and as Chief Shopherd, dispensing
"The Bread of Life," to a large number of
communicants.

Wednasday Ris Lordship left Gaspe for i
drive of 25 miles ta the Mission of MalIbaie, be-
ing mot at Douglastown by Rev. G. Radley
Wliters, who was accompanied by carriages
kindly sent by Messrs. Collas, Fauval and
LeGros, members of the congregation, to con-
voy Ris Lordship-Mr. Dunn (bis son) and
Von. Archdeacon Roe, and baggage. Hoavy
thunder showers fell in the norning, but these
seemed as nothing, Bis Lordship's genial man-
nor, kind words and heartyi hand-shaking, made
one forget the storm clouds overbead. Point
St. Peter was reached at a quarter to 7 p.nî.,
Ris Lordship and party being the guests of the
Missionary.

Thursday broke fine and warm, the flage froi
the Jersey fishing rooms waving gaily in the
light breeze. At 10.30 a.m. the bell of St. Pe.
ter's church, Malbaie, was heard calling to
prayer. A large and devout congregation wa S
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awaiting the Bishop, who began at the hour
a ointed, the service for the " Consecration of
a 1hureh." Leaving the vestry, preceded by
the tiro churchwardens, the Ven. Archdeacon
Roe and the Rev. G. R. Walters, carrying the
very landsome Pastoral Staff. His Lordiship
was met ut the west doorof the church by other
nenbers of the congregation, where Rev. Mr.
Walters read a petition praying Ri: Lordship
tu conserate the building, as it was free of all
debt, and to dedicate it te St. Peter. This donc,
the Bihliop and clergy proceeded up the centre
ta-le of the churclh, saying the 24thPIMaî. The
Bishop's chair being placed by the warden at
the cliancel steps, lis Lordship sat therein,
and requested Rev. Mr. Walters to rend the
certificate of the deed and registration of the
same, after which, Ris Lordship went te the
ailtar and there rend certain beautifuil prayers
sipplicating God's favor upon al[ those who
shltId ireafter worship in this building. Re-
turiiing to the chancel steps and sitting in his

e1h!r, te called upon Van. Archdeacon Roo to
read the sentence of Consecration, whicl ho then
signed, and ordered that it should bo recorded
iu t le legistry of the Diocese. His Lordship
thein began the office for ante-Communion Arch-
deacon ROCe reading the Epistle, Mr. Walters
tic Gospel. The Bi-hop's sermon will long be
rctemmbered here, full as it was of loving coui-
ei Ind warn exhortation te ail, to strive aller

puarity and attain the reward of God's promises.
His Lordship's manner in delivering his mes-

MIge was so earnest and winning that it made a
great impression for good upon all present.

At his request, the whole congregation re-
mîained duîring the celebration of the Holy
Sacrament, a large number of persons conmu-
nicating. iln the afternoon, at threce o'clock,
the church was again full for the service of
ICnfliration," which holy rite His Lordship
ahninistered to 40 candidates. The address te
the candidates and sermon te the congregation
wcre both exceptionally instructive, loving and
cheering, His Lordship commending the mis-
aionary in very loving words te the sympathy
of his people-and speaking of the new c hur-eh
as a "gemît," a perfaet " little shrine." The
building did look exceedingly pretty, as the sun
shoie through the stained glass windows,liglt-
ing i p in many soft colours the interior. The
aitar was decked with a white frontal, with
side panels of green volvet, beautifully worked
with sacred monograms. In the centre pane1

over the altar (on the roredos) stood the em-
blei of our Christian faith, flanked on eitlier
side by Vases of eut flowers.

Friday found the Bishop at Corner Beach,
sone niie miles distant in the mission of Mal-
baie. liera again the service began at 10.30
a.m., being first the consecration of a grave-
yard. A procession was formed preeded by
the clhurh-wardens and Archdeacon Une, Rev.
Mr. Walters carrying the Pastoral Staff before
the Bisholp, who was followed by al] the congre-
gtition and other visitors prasent around the
graveyard, saying the 90th psalm, the romain-
der of te service being conducted in the yard.
Then followed the consecration of the new
cln-eli, which was dedicated te St. Luke, then
the Hloly Sacrament was administered te a
goodly number of communicants, this being the
first time in the history of the missio-n of a
Bislhop bing with them. The good people at
Corner Beach fait quite loyal and expressed
their feelings in various kind ways. At three
o'clock in the afternoon the church wras full,
wien lis Lordship perforined the holy rite of
Confirmation in behalf of five candidates. At
this service Ris Lordship gave two extremely
)racicalt earnest and loving addresses, fairly
caltivating all hearts and making for the
church a good impression upon all presant. Iis
Lordship expressed himself as being particu-
larly well pleased with the beautiful little,
church the congregation had erected, speaking
of it s " a lovely little chureb in which to meet

for the worship of God," and pressing upon all
the duty of regular attendantce and itdequately
supporting it. The evening was spent by
Bishop Dunn in quiet happy conversation with
the simple, hardy folk of this station, whre
he passed the night before proceeding on te
Perce.

Saturday morning iras ushered in with blind-
ing rain and a strong N.E. wind. The Rev.
Mr. Lyster sent horses, howover, te convey ilis
Lordship te Perce, where full duties were
aIwaiting him for Sunday. The trip over the
Perce hills, at all times a iard and tiresome
journey, but whiel is repaid by soie lovely
pieces ofsecenery, must hlave been very disa-
greeable in the face of such a storn. Thus we
leave our good Bishop writh much regret. lie
bas put in a bard week of work among us,
having eleered us with bis presence, gladdened
us with bis words, and caisel Church life to
take, lot us hope, deeper root in the hearts of
many who have come under the inîfiluence of his
loving words.-G. l. W.-Quebec Gazette.

NEW CARLISLE AND PASPEBIAC.
On Friday, July 28th, the Riglt Reverend1,

the Lord Bishop of Quebec, receivel a heat.y
welcome in this part of bis diocese. At 10 a.m.
his Lordship arrived ait Ilopetown, and immîîîe-
diately proeeded to consecrate the new huirch
and burial ground. The altar was very nicely
decorated with flowers, and the choir fron Pas-
pebiac rendered valuable assistance. The little
church was crowded, and his Lordship's instrue-
tive address listened te with rapt attention.

From lopetown the Bishop proceeded to the
Reetory at Paspabiae, the wiole route being
gay with flags, while at the- gateway Ieading to
the church a very pretty arch had been arected
bearing the words " Long live our Bishop,"
aise oal ut New Carlisle church with the mtotto

"Welcomne."
In the evening, atL 7.30, his Lordship gave a

very lelpful address to Church workers in St.
Peter's church, Paspebinue.

On Saturday alternoon i reception w is held
in the Rectory grounds, when mainy, iiotwitii-
standing the inclement weatlier, met te welcoete
bis Lordship.

On Sunday, the 30th, at 10 a.m., a Confirma-
lion was lîold in St. Peter's celbî'-i, Paspebinue,
wvhen 12 young people received the Apostlie
rite of "l laying on of' hnds.

In the afternoon, at thtree o'cloick, ls Lord-
shlip addressed the Sunday school children in
St. Andrew's elurch, New Carlisle, and tut 6.30
p.m. confirmned 17 persons, the chu-rch beinîg
crowded to overflowng. Iis Lordship's earneat
addresses will long be remnoabered, and hattve
made a decep impression tipon many. Both
churches were tastefully decorated.

On Monday, the 31t, his Lordship, accom-
panied by his son, loft by 8S. " Adnmiral" for
Qutebec.

;Dmntze Cf Ontatïw.
MORRISBUIRG.

Tne 4th of August was a red latter day in the
hislory of this parisht, for on it was laid with
Masonic honors, and in the presence of a host
of people, the corner stone of the riiw St. James'
churoh. There was a very large aîttandance of
the Masonic fraternity , and à, special excursion
under the auspices of Triaity church, Brock-
ville, brought a large additional iîtîtber from
that town, Prescott, Iroquois, and otlier plaes.
The stone iras laid by the Provincial Grand
Mastei, the Hon. Mr. Gibson, and there wero
aIso present R. T. Walkem, Q.C., l'.G., cf
Kingston; J. J. Mason, Esq., M.W.G.S., of
Hamilton, and other prominent members of the
fraternity. The church wili be a ha.ndsome
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Biorts f fo0xn0.
WYCLIFFE OLG

At lthe recent anîtnual meeting of the triustees
of Wyelitic College the old council was re-
alected, with a few changes, iecessitiated by
death, and the board now consists of the Ibilow-
ing gentlemen : Rev. W. J. Arimitage, lion.
Eldward Blake, L.L.l)., Q.C., l on. S. 11. 3I:ake,
B.A., Q.C., Ilis Honor Judge Benson. lis llonor
Judge Boyd, Ven. Arelihdencon ]loddy, 31.A.,
Rev. Il. G. Raild win, M. A., Rev. lernard Bryan,
Stîtpleton Caldceati. A. Il. Cmpbeil, Rev. Il.
J. Cody, M. A., B. Ilomer Dixon, K. N. L.,
lev. V. C. Des Haires, M.A., Lient, Col, R. B.
D)enison, Rev. F. l.DuVcrt,Sir .. Gzowski,
A.D , K.C, . ., R. ; ilmor, A. W. G rasai t, N.
W. Jloyies, QC., h'Iomas I[odgi ns, Q., l.
George liodgiis, L. D., Rev. Sptitimus J aes,
M.A ., J. K. Kerr, Q.C., F. W. Kiî:slone, A. Il.
Lee, J. Iierbert Mason, R Millielutnp. T. It.
Meirritt, liev. F. G. Miteliell, LA., ev. :tiiî
Sanson, Rev. Cann Sheratoi, D.D., F. J.
Stewart, W. E. Siallpiece.

Col. Sir C. S. Gzowlkski was re-elected pr'si-
dent of the corporation ; N. W. Illoyles, QJt.,

SStlipleton ('aldecott, reasurers. MI.
Thoîtas Hlodgins, M.A., Q.., was ihl nwilt h
Principal Sheratoi, t' pr nt thle i ollege in
Lite Senat e of Ihe University of Tglroito.

The treasurcr's tinancial siateent was pre-
sented aind showed i highly sali4factory state of'
affili r. Althouîghi tlle past voutr lias beei one
of' fiuancial strtingiecy th e ilege was fre or
debt un runninîg expetses at til wits able to id
substaintially to its p eliowimtent funt'ttid.
The amount of t he subscriptions to Icleth t mi-
ance faunid for the pas t Iweve mnt lis wasî,23. -
35. A sumnary of uibscriptions frotm G aIt
Britain showed t at there was rec'ivei fr en-
dowenict the isui o 85,715. 1, for itenanie
6535.32,and proitie lbr ent lwmeal $3,20I.Gt,
takthcitng a totil of' $,455-37,. From Canmlait
$1;,o0 was receie for tl ndowtment. e'l'ie
trustees thon confîirmiel t'e i ti ets
to the teaci ng stn f made b dhe colui'. hre
wero two vacaicies to li illei, occsione by
the departureti ' lme Rev. I fier J. Ilitmilton,
B. A ., to thle mlissionlary, field in.Ilapim, andi Rev.

George M. Wroig's icceitanice of' the Ieet tire-
slipi in Iistory in the University of Iri' .

TiE N mwt APPlorx'TMiENTs

arc those of Rev. Ir. J. Cody, M.A., to tle chair
ofold testamet exegesis 1111 of clil' hlislry,
and ev. F. t L Miehiell, M.A., I the latir
of pologct ics and liturgies. lier. M r. Nh!beii
is a gr'adta ilte of lte University of Camburig
with ionors in the teiological trip)1, and,11 wams
warmly r'cotmnened fbr th cp iionti in
Wyclilie by Riev. i'rincipal Mie, if IRilet'y
hail, Cambridge, wiose advice ini tlie oh)111îirning
ofia suiiiittae professor fromn linglanid ha bleeIn
souglit by the college ailhorilies. ile regards
him, he says, as " an ideal eviigelical ci îbi -
mait, devout Id ilend, cil etr and deiled in
essential pninciples, wvit h lreadth of view antdtu
large sym apattly." ''lie Iilhop A' T ronto lias
expressel his willingies to wslcoI 'm'Pof
Mitchell to Ihe diocese.

(ev. Mr. Coiy ii a grati il W la
College and o tirintjîUniversily, ini w iiii
'ourtse' was one oh exceptional brilliance. A t
bis university mattrition li wît t he liglh
distinction oh a lqandruple schoahip in lur-
ing his undergrtduatîte caîrecer toolc very iigi
first-elaiss lonors in classics, inoleri langtmges,
history philosophy ail civil pitty. lie gri-
duated in 1889 as tirst ln firM i il class iehors ii
cltassics, lirst-ciss in philosphy and civil poli ty,
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and Wyld prizoman in English. He succeeded
in winning in all fiftoon Sclolarships and prizes,
including the Blake in political science, the
Mulock and the Moss in ciassics, and the George
Brown in moderns, and three inedals,the McCaul
in classics, the Lansdowne and the Stanley for
general proficiency. le bas also taken courses
in orientals under the farned instriuctor, Princi-
pal W. R. Ilarper. Besides the two chairs to
which thes new appointmonts have been mado,
thera are the chair of Now Testament oxegesis
and ofdogmatic thcology, occupied by the prin-
cipal, Rv. Dr. Shoraton, and the chair ofhoii-
loties and pastoral theology, held by Rev. F.
Il. DuVernet. The Dean of Rosidtonce is Rev.
G. A. Kuhring.

Dfiuteze cf 1inauara.
GUELPHL.

The nmuniient bequets of the late George
Elliott to SI. George's Church have been re-
coived by the Rocetor and Wardons, amnounting
to 82,000. " Tho suin of ono thousand dollars
to purchiaso a church bell of bell metal of that
value, to ho rumng for gatlhoring the congrega-
tion to tie church, and for tolling at fiunorals,
(Mlcely & Sons preferred). And nne thons-
and (IQIIasi to pay o1l the bond given by the
vostry to tlie Synod for Le increaNo cf the Epis-
copal Endownent Fund o the Dioceso of Ni-
agara, and for thoso two objoets only."

This hast sum of money oxtinguishes ail debt
ipon this inoble property. Thore is no other
large church m this dioceso, and very few in any
other, ut 1s thouglit, that is ii so good a fiifai-
cial position.

On Thiursday, July 27th, the Bible Associa-
tioi held their atnnual pieie to tockwood, and
though not mas inmany attemdod s lin former
yoars, yot thoso who dlid go enijoyed themneelvos
thoroighly.

Thore are some renîarkablo caves and " pot
holes " to be seen hero, Lit none so wondorful
as what isl known as lime dcvil's weil," a froak
of nature, which is about 25 foot dop, 8 foot
in diamnoter anid perfectly round, with its sides
comaiosed of solid rock wi holiut imhardly a crevice
or crack to lie fund. At the bottom f a ravine
ia smalld oe just, large nougl to allow of one
persion enteri.g Lit L Lime into (he well of ii
evil iamtîuo.

S1. George's S. 8. piii took place on Mcmi-
dIy, July 101h, ait Mrs. Goldio's grove and was
nover surpasscd on an' premvious occasion in
amnumbors, over 700 cimldlren and friends at-
lended, and ai onjoyable tinte wias spent.
AI] ]inds of gamnos woro the order of tho day,
and were ontorod into with groat onthusiasm.
IL wmas a ha)ppy siglt to soo so luany youîng and
old so thorcuglly tijoyinlg their outing, Great
crodit is duo M1r. Davidson, th suporintondnort,
and Mir. S. J. Taylor, for the suiccess of the ei-
tortainment and thoy wore ably secnadcd by
mlil the teaîciors, and the îiuemabers iOf the coi-

gregation who contribuîted most liberally and
miany of thoml porsonally assisted in nakinîg
the ovent LS pleaisamît a1nt succssful as possible.

VDirsc of 'jurai.
ST. MARY'S.

On Friday eroninmg, the 28th of July,
at the invitation of flic 1ev. W. J. Taylor and
Mrs Taylor, tli yoiing mei of St. James'
Chumîrcl spont t ho oveniing at the Rectory. The
rain proventecd eut-of-dooronjoymonrmt in the ex-
tensive ami beautiful groîunds, whicb have been
mode so handsoeio by the pr-osent clergyanai.
The ovomiing was passed bV those assombled
joinming mn gaines and listonming to mulesi, until
rcsiîeshmnts wore served, Laftor whieh char-
ados, etc., woro enacted. During the ovening

the Rector expressed his thankfulness for the
prospority and unity of the congregation, as
well as that of the various agencies for good
econnected with it.

LONDON.
The action of the Synod of the dioetse at its

last session in regard to thecConsolidation of the
Ciurch is ombodied in the following resolu-
tions:

1. This Synod re-ffirms its conviction that
the consolidation of the several dioceses of the
Anglican Church in the Dominon of Canada
and Newfoundland is in accordance with the
highest interosts of the Church, and that it is
expedient thare should be a general Synod con-
eisting of the Bishops of the several dioceses
and ropresontatives chosen from the clergy and
tho liity by the Diocesan Synode. Such Synod
to mueot periodically for [lie consideration off
iatters affecting the Churcli's welfare and

legislating tiereon.
2. That witlh certain amemdnienjs in details,

wlhich i iis hoped may comnimend thomselves to
the judgment of the lGenoral Synod, the plat of
consolidation agreed to by tho conforence heli
ait Wiiinipog in August, 1890, affomrds lt just and
conireicnsive basis for the constitution of the
Gon~eral Synod.

3. This Syniod will accordingly proced to
elect by ballot fout- clergymen umnd four layrnu,
with as many substittts of the respective or-
ders, to reprosent this Synod at the Geameral
Synod to be hold in Toronto in the mîonth of
Septembor next onsuing.

4. That the ropresentativos so elected bc re-
quested te prosont the following amendients
to di Winnipeg schmeme as beinig necessary and
proper for incorporation in the constitution of
the General Synod :

(a) A larger numerical ropresentation of the
clergy and laity.

(b) Meetings of tho Ganeral Synod at shorter
intervals tian fiv >ears.

(c) Provision for the joint deliberation of the
tio louses whenevor demnanded by a mnajority
of eitier Ilouse.

5. This Synod prays tliat the Presence of the
G reat Hea t t Church nia be felt in al t he
tdelibrations Of tho Generai Synod, and tIit
under the guidaeo of io lioly Spirit the
Aigl hicanm CIIr inc lu CaMIada amd Newlbund laîndt
may, as the result of consolidation, preseit L
closer bond of union ainong its memnbers, an un-
brokan front to the enîemics of the t ruth, and a
mîîore maggressivo attitude ili aIli tliigs apper-
taining te th, extension i L Retlmer's
kinugdom.

A comîmitteo was appoiinted ait Lhe last mueet-
imng of Synod to comnsider the expedieney of ai
division of the diocese. The mover of the reso-
lution tu this effect, C. Jenîkins, Esq., said ther
were 250 stations, each of wliieh required vii-
tation and over-iglt, which was too great a tasc
for any one man. Ife believed that a Dishop

ossessed at special uower and inflienco, and " a
little bit of Bislhop vent niaeh further thani a
greait deail of commîissionîor."

The necessity of sub-division seems to bave
been gonorally atdmîiittod, as the rosolution was
earriod unaniiouîsly.

T'iiE cory-day caros and dities ich men
caill dIrudgOry are the weights and cotnterpoises
of the clock of tinie, giving iLs pendulumin a truc
vibration and its hands a -egular motion; and
wien they coso to hanmg from tho wheels, the
ponduluni ne lomnger swings, the lands no longer
nove, the clock stands still.-Lonfellowo:

IT is tlhy duty Oftentimaies to <lo what thou
w-onlist not do ; thy duty, too to lave uandono
wrhat thou wouldst do.

Contemporary Church.
Opinion.

Irisk Ecclesiastical Gazette, 21st July:
The wholesale guillolining of Ihe Home Rule

Bill ought to be a warning to parties in tle
Hanse of Commons how they go about to strain
the Parliamentary Constitution of the country,
with a view to carrying out their legislative en.
actments in the face of Opposition. IL was the
Conservatives who forged, when last in office,
the weapon which bas now been turned againsrt
thomselves with such fatal effect. A wise Gov-
ornment will look before and after, and wili not
for the saike.of any cheap expediont weaken the
grent bulwarks of our Constitution. This plan
of forcing an important Bill through its final
stages in compartments bas simply strangled
ie louse of Commons, and deprived it of its
riglit to b called in any real sense a Parliament.

* * *
The ovents of the past week have reveailed

the growing weaknoss of Parliamentary Gov-
ernmnemt m those countris ; in faet, it is only
strict truth to say that Parliamentary Govern-
mont bas been in a state of collapse, since to
force several revolutionary clauses of a nost
rovolutionary menasure through the House of
Commons without debate of any kind, and,
moreover, of a measure which bas nover been
before the country, is to ignore the right of
publie discussion which bas been our glory
hitherto as a fre people-free to speak our
mind through the voice of our represontatives
in Parliament on ail great national questions,
When Parlianient is gagged the end cannot bc
fur off, and the next thing will be the appear-
ance of another Cromwell to kick the bauble
mace out of that. In a crisis of the kind the
ionour and strenmgth of the country are in the

liands of the Upper Chamuber, and nothing lias
happencd for a long timo so calculated to bring
to the point the importance of the maintenance
of the louse of Lords as a necessary bulwark
to the Constitution. It is a grave state of pub-
lie affiirs, and we will watcl with somaanxiety
te sec iow the country is inclinied to deal
with it.

ie Spjokanme Cairchnman
IL is distrossing to know how many persons

thore are in the Churchi with whom religion is
a habit rather than n principle. This is seen
in the fact that they will attend Church as long
as it does net cost theim anything, or as long as
they caun run everything their way.

There are so many peoplo who lilce to be in
the lead-they wili not work anywhere else,
Human nature is a strange thing, and nover
more strange than in its relation to the Chiiurch.
MT. B refuses to give anything te the Church
becauîse ho cannot have a commission on what
lie does. Mrs. A gives up.her pew because she
is not consulted about everything in the guild,
and so ire might give nany names of those
who refuse to give or attend Church simply be-
cause they cannot have overything their iray.
Now when we look this matter honestly in the
face wo will admit that no true man or wonan
who loves tleir Chutrel would give up thoir pew
or sty aiway fron service because they cannot
have their own way, and yet thora are maiy
who are doing this noiw, and all the while talk
about thair love for the Church.

Yeu may not always agree with the rector,
but if yo ara honest and wish the Church to
succeed you will join hoartily in every effort
made for its interest whether yo think iL the
best or not. If every Churchman would only
lot his relation to the Church become a prin-
ciple rather than fancy evary question would
be settled.
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BROTHRRHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

The St. Andrew's Cross for August publishes
a letter from Bishop MeKim, of Yeddo, asking
" Is there one among the Brotherhood men who
will give himself for three years te this work
for Christ and His Church: meaning that of
teacher in the school at Nara, one of the ancient
capitais of Japan.

One member of the Brotherhood in the U.S.
went out te China two years age as a medical
missionary, and is now working under Bishop
Graves; a member of the Canadian Brother-
lîood starts shortly for Uganda, in Central
Airica, and another member fron Australia lias
just gone te South America te engage in mission
workx' there.

The order of proceedings at the 8th annual
Convention of the Brotherhood in the States,
which takes place in Detroit, Mich., from the
14th to 17th September inclusive, embraces
many tepies of the highest interest. A mongst
others who are announced te take part ve no-
tice the naines of the Bishops of New York (Dr.
Potter) ; Chicago (McLaren); Mississippi
(Dr. Ilugh Miller Thompson), and Southern
Virginia (Dr. Randolph). Judge McDounald, of
Br'oekville, is te preent the report from Canada.

The Qross announces the number of Chapters
in the U. S. at 1,025; nine new ones having buen
lortned last month. None are mentioned in tle
(anadian report, though one was formed in St.
John, toO late probably for notice te be given.

A nunber of Chapters have been formed in
N. S. WALEs and WEsT AUSTtALIA, where work
of a varied character is being carried on by the
members. One of the Chapters bas a weekly
tnecting for the study of the Thirty nine Arti-
cles and the Bible. Open air meeting are being
conducted by the Chapters in and about Sydney
-those attending being mostly non-churchgoers.
T wo ncetings per week are held away from thte
clirches.

TIU NEED OF BROTHERHOODS 1N THE
MISSION FIELD.

int ait address delivered at the Lielfield Dio-
ùesan Conference, and published in the Clurch
'limes, Blishop Anson (late of Qu'Appelle) ox-
pressed his sense of the great need of Commu-
tity life in the Foreign Mission work cof the
Chturch. We can only quote a few linos of tho
a(dress setting forth seme of the reasons that
the Bishop urges for the need. Ie says :

li a the flrst place, and above all, the Church
neceds in ber Mission work a mere evident set-
ting forth of entire self-sacrifice in those who
ire lter witnesses for the crucified Saviour.
This las been frequently noted by those who
have nost experience in Mission work in ladia
atnid other Eastern countries. Accustomed as
matn>' of the people are te great acts of self-de-
nii and atsceticisma in their own religions, the
lung that chiefly appeals te their feelings is a

life of' very evident self-sacrifice for the cause
that is espoused.

Sir William lunter, a man intimately ne-
quainted with India, bas remarked that for the
hist twenty-four centuries every preacher wio
itas :appeaîled to the popular heart has eut him-
self 1it from tlie world by a soleman act, like the
great lienanciation of Buddha. He must be an
ascetic. and must come forth from his solitary
Selt-conmunings with a message te his felbow-
Men. IIe telis us that the natives regard a mis-
Sionary' as 'a charitable Englishman who keeps
an excellent cheap school, speaks the language
'rl], preaches a European form of their old

incarbations and triads, and drives out his wife
and little ones in a )ony-carriuge.' General
Gordon, writing from Khartoum, says: ' There
is not the least doubt that thore is an immense
virgin field for an apostle in these countries
among the black tribes. But where will you
find an apostle ? A man must give up every-
thing, undertand-everything, everything I No
half or three-quarter measure wili do. He must
bh dead te the world, have no ties of any sort,
and long for death when it many please God te
take him. There are few, very few suelu. And
yet what a field ' Staunch Protestant thouglh
ha was, ho found none but the Roman Catholis,
as ho had seen them in China, that came up
te his ideal of tEe absolute self-devotion of
the Apostolic missionary. . . . Thon, again, I
think we want more of the sense and great
>eover of mission in our mission work. 1

lieve it te bo a great secret of the suecess of'
the Roman Church. It is unîdoaubtedly une
great loss that we have in working through soif-
constituted societies, instead of* the Chuarch
acting as a body, through officially chosen repro-
sentatives, in ber great work cof missions. Men
are left te offer theinselves, and for the inost
part to chose their own field of work, and te go
and coae as their inclination prompts thei. . .
Then, again, our missions need tlhc helip of lay-
men-not se much as 'lalf kinds' of clergy to
taike services ais the substitutes for the clergy,
but as laymen te help in whatever their previouas
occupation in life niay have beci, and in whicl,
therefore, they wil he likcly te be iost efficient
helps, such as carpenters, builders, agricîl-
turists, helpers in the louse, but, above all, as
teachers in schools. The education of children
in religion and the principles of our Church, as
it is a matter of primary importance fer the
future welfaire of our Church, so it is one of the
greatest difleulties thatconfronts the Church in
our colonies,"

SOME QUESTIONS.

By BIsîîoP WORDSwoRTH.

i.-Is it truc that the revealed Word of God
urgently and repeaitedly, comîmands Christians
te shun divisions, and live in unity ?

ii.-Is il truc that God dioes not conmand ian-
possibilities, and that, notwithstanding the
diversities of hunan nature, it maust be possible
for us-and our plain dity-in evory case to
do what Ire requires ?

iii.-Is it true that the divisions amoig Chris-
tians aire aI nanifest cause of ungodliness and
scepticismn ait home* and of hind rance abroad
te the converbion of the leatheln ? t

iv.-Is it truc that the controversy betweenî
Presbytery and Episcopeacy alis been iiarrowed,
in fact,to two points-(a) Episcopacy is unîdoubt-
edly Scripturali (b) Presbytery ia not founded
upon the Word of God, or agrecable thereto;
and which I challenge all the theological pro-
fessors in Seotland tc controvert ?

v.-Is it truc that many eminent Presbyteri-
ans have avowed that the time is coane, or is
rapidly coming, when an attempt ouglt te be
made te put an end te our unhappy divisions,
and that such an attempt ought te include Epis-
copalians ?

vi.-Is it true that there is a right and a
wrong, which are discoverable in religious and
euelesiastical differences, and when theyt are dis-
covered it is the duty cf nations, no less than
of individuals, te follow the right and discal d
the wrong ?

Only affirmative answers tan be honestly
given te the above questions from this the late
most distinguished Divine in Seotland; ie died
December 5th, 1892, in his 87t, y'ear. This
was not many days after ho put these startling
and ieart-searching questions, " T All Whon
It May Concern." We may, therefore, say this

was his last effort in bohalf of that for wlhich he
bad se long and se carnestly laboured, vir., the
Re-union of Chi istendoia.

* If tliose who wish to believe are ofelnied,
w'lat shall we say of those who wisli te disbe-
lieve, " who love darkness botter than liglt,
because their deeds are vil." A ru they not
strengthened in their unblief by aill this divi-
sion amiong Christians ? Wlhero was hie won-
lion forged, of which the vriter himsilias folt
the edge, when Ia sceptic repelled him with the
sncer-" Wlen Christians :agree anong icti-
selves, thien comle and11l talk 1 to mle."--Canon
Garnier.

j' Bishop Selwyn, of Licitield, and fornerly
ofNew Zealand,said at t.ic first Wolveilamiptona
Church Congrcss, " Wlen I asked ane of' tlia
imlost re markable of the New Zoaland cliiefaiti ns
wihy hie rotfuscd to e ta lChristian, hac s tretched
Out tiihrOee fingers, and, pointing to the centre
joint, said, ' I have cono to. a point wlich I s0o
thirco roads leading; this is th Church of Sng-
land, this is the Church of Romle, aid this is t lac
Wesleyais. 1 inai sitting downt laere, doubîa ting
whicli to taale.' " "e And," aîdded the lBislop,
"lie sat doubting ait that 'cross road' until lie
died." Seo p>. 146 of' t aluit mnost valliable wor' k,
" A Firslt ]ook o the Clhurtch," by Canni Giar-
nier, M.A. It is pua blishlied iluder the direction
of' tho 'fruact Comnittee of lte Society for Pro-
moting Chra'isliaant Kn aowledge. Tho price is
is 6d, but nenbers of ti Society can procure
it, tiiroughi a ny depoi, at a considcrale rcdae-
tion.

o Not only is Episcopaiy, i, the govor-
ment of the Cliirchi by Iis , Prie(s, tand
Deacons, undatoliubtedly S'ripturail. but il rests
on the saile out ward te8ti li ts t It on wlila
rests ithe first lunivorsail Canoin off Ilae 1ouy
Bible itsolf.-See Lte hî4 lîa:îer o f " Bio-
graphy of the Early Clit'ure," by tlac lte Von.
SW. 'vans, 13.1).
SVe believo it would not bu right for usa ta

administer either lîiaptistmî or the ilîIy iuctair'-
ist inless ve hiad a commission frot tho(cse
Bishops whomltn we alpprelend tu be in aI siuICces-
sion from the A po.astles."

'W ae believ tLiait the t[rhrieit' order of Mi-
isters is not oily authorized by ils A postcal
institution, but also by the written Woid.-."-
Jolna Wesley, M.A.

We read in 1141y Scriptur or "l the tlmreh"
as a whole, but we also read of' severil listinat
Churcles. WVe are reiminded agaii and algain
that the Citirei is. onc-c oe oitwardly :l ît
visibly; "ane body', "One foldl" (flock), anid
yet we read of' a nîumber of local Chirelus.
'h [te iur emunteration fet SL PuIIl' Episales re-
calls several of' thtesa. W«e have ftller ilatails
of' thc Charc of Ephesuîs than ofi iny othr.
It was aider Tiniothy, vhe acteI a is Hishop
(1 Tinothy, 1-3.) Il hadlit îmai>y 'lers, i.e.,
Presbyteîra or Priests (1 Timothy, 3-4.) Ilera
wle have the tliret (id iniiiistrt'y of Ilisiiiips,
Priesti and J)eacon]s.-4 'Iaion Gar iir, M.A.-
Iris/t Ecclesa.tical (iau.n'

Trial Subscriptions.
Four lonhs................ Laaiy @0r.
Tihree w71onui .................. Clergy 24e.

DEs1RaINa te have everyone sue the GlUA I.

DIAN and judge for thiemse'lves aIs to its worth,

and feeling confident LIthat a trial of the Palier

for a few montlhs will sccure permanent frientds,

we will send the paper te any layman, or cler-

gy;man renitting lus as above, on trial : Suai-

sCRIPTION To CEASE ON EXrIRY OF TRMAL TFRM,

unless continued by express order.
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Ehe hurch (uadin
-: EmDtTOR AND> PaonilTOn : -

L. IL DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MONTREAL.

Addres Correosnondence aind Commiincatlons to the
Editor, P. O. lnx 504, Montreal. Exchanges to

P. O. x 119618. For BusInem Announee-
menit He page 15.

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who taies a paper regularly
fron the Post Oflice-wlcther directed to
his address or another, or whetier lie las
subscribed or not-is responsible to the
publîishers for the subscription prieo
thereof.

If any person order lit paper discontinued
he must Iay all arrearîîges, or the pub-
lishier may continue to sentd it until pay-
ment is made, and collect the wlole
amunust, iiether il i8 taken fromi the oice or
not.

3. Tie following conditions foirm part of al
Suscsriptiosns taotiheCiiuntc! GUAtiihlA:
(1) Tiey are continued from yeartoyeair,
uniles notice be given to the coitrary
«fyr lise expiration of the current year

ansd aill arieirs be pl!.
(2) iDisconiiii canolt ie mailo at

anîy inia]Is ont-tlhe subscription isq ruaiidl.

CALENDAIL FOR AUGUST.

ALu, 6-10th Suinay tiller Trinily.
The Tr'flanjigusrltioi.

13-11th Sunday tiler Trinity.
" 20-1211h Sun''day a Uer Trinly.

(Notice of St. Bar(hol'w.]
"24-S-r. BiAI-rluooMEw.

27-13thu S iay afler Trinity.

NOTES 0.4 THE EIISTLES.

lb' TiiE REsv. .1 . ITTurLE, i erRi ls siY

TRIN1TY, Sussex, N.B.

(i uthor of "Arrows for the Kinq's Archers," etc.)

fli.EvENTii Susn Avelm Tisi'r.

i The GospL.-i Cor. xv., 1.

I.-The Eistle for to-day consists of the
eirly verses of St. Pal's greatL. chalpter oit thle
doctrine of tise Resurrepin--a ssage of sur-
passiing strensgtlI iai power for its eLoqutenc,
Sublime l'inith, ind pur rsoin ig. t is the

,jioy-song ai' to Clhurch lt t lhe grave-shie of ler
belicvinug children, We have sali board it, with
its itessage or courage iaid hope, in tie darkest
and bit tcrest hours ofour lives, wien owe haiLve
liartet with ouri doatrest and our ibest. St. Paul
deseribos the doctrine of tie Resirrection as a

"ospol" ii wlielb wo stinaid, and by wihich wo
are savcd. Every age las hai its peuiiliar trilss
fr Chrisitian mon with referece ta flets and
dioutrinos. We imust be prepnred for this. Now
onie point, now anolier, of thit spirititil citadel
of tie Catholie Crood is aîttaedeîl by ans over-
vigilant ani maslignant adversary vlho seuls to
raise doubts and qluestions in ordor L shake the
assurance of the faithtfuil and ietaehs themli froma
the Truit as itt is in Jests.

Il.-The trial of' the early Cihntrebi eentred

about the great truth of' the Resurreetion of
Christ and the life after death of those who had
beet baptized into is Name. Hence the clear-
ness and deflniteness of all Apostolie teachintg
on this point, e.g., St. Peter and ail the teacher.s
in the Acts of the Apostles and the Epistles.
Tie lestrr'ection of the Body-the Jkey-note of
the Creed. "sChrist died for oui- sins, acording
te the Scriptures; and He was buried, and rose
again the third day, according to the Scrip-
tares." The evidences of the fåiet were varied.
They are given here carefully and in detail, aid
aill was donc in fulfilment of prophecy. Comp.
Act ii., 21-34; iii., 13-18, etc., etc. "The Gos-
Iel" delivered by the A postle N'as strikingly
simple; it was supported by the aincient Scrip-
turcs; it ivas to be received as tle ground oftîll
Iope of present acceptance with God, "By
which ye are saved," and of complote restora-
tion te holineas and perfection of character. To
speak chiefly of the death of Our Redemer as
"the Gospel" is te neglect the proportion of thse
fiiti. The doctrine of the Atonument is a part,
net tie whole if "the Gospel. Greater prot-
iîienee sshusld be givein to the root truth of " tIe
risintsg agiain fron lie dead," vitlsou t whicl aill
our liopes of the Eternal Lifte msttt iave been
vain aind vague. 'To escape hell i not ai woi'thy
iicentive te Christian Life in itself; but the
joy and hope of' Eteral Life wvith sTod is
ileaver, whisen the body shall ho glorified ani
Isee for ever fro ili perfections or weak-
sesses. It is these that have given superumantias
etnergy aiid abundant consolai ion te the saîin ts
ta every agie.

iJl.-We m1lay notice the stages by whici
"Lite Gospel" is brouight hono.to tise hîeart.
" preacd unto you"-tlio witiness of' the
Church, lier aîggressive work, tIse itecessity Of
the divinîely apiointte satiber. ' Ye iasve re-
eived'"-tihe neceptanlte of tlhe Message ths
brought Lsy mtan to men. Tie reception of the
seed ileto the soil ofi n honest and good ieart.

" Whereins ye stinid"-thie foundationu of your
hibits and thougits, uipon whichi your spiiu1
life rests, as uipontm aL sure foundatloti. "i If ye
koep in imemuorty"-tlie need et' constant r'eeil-
lection of these insiti truths. The reeitation of
the Creeds. The sawing forth io tiese eter-
lusi i vroitics through the sersites and (itualof
the Church; lier caleindiî', hietr seasonîs, her
Sr'meniits ad lier very presenîc with im5enl
in the wortld. "l The Gospel" begiins witi desath
and endits i li fi ite. Wve iiust ' "stinld'" in Uhc
Faiti int its entircty, not iln fIrsiaensts of il,
whiebl coi tend thiemseIvos to our inîdividial
IsIstes c'Or intelligence. ie nre liable ta heur
nuew aid stransge oplisnions idvocasted b1 y indivi-
duals inisido as well as outsido the fold oIfChlrist.
BuLt wo musst "' hold hfiust the foism of' sounsîd
wos'srds" coimiîitted to us in ils iliegrily. lit
ths esei days whe5 "' s'alse liLhts"'' are ii ndled
to conifise the i3voyger, by (lite enetmy of' souls,
.no saf'er riule cian eu adopted thassin thait o'sîstd -
ig ii te ' old palis," Jer. vi., 1, ansd clexv-
a ig tl ile solid and utnchanugeable body oftruth
wilich the Chuirci presents tio lier childret ii
tie Prayer Book, the Articles and tise Ilomnilies;
foIr proof of whielb site cani conidently appeal ta
the certain voice of' iloly Scripture.

IV.-Speing of iiiself, tie techer, lite
ApostIe could say tiit ie lasd not receivetd the
grace of "l ite Gospel' ùn rsin : as ai profihless
tlinîg. lie was not a heliever in the trutlhs he
tiauiglit, withoiut sincere conviet ion. Iis life was
evideice of this. To aill who teci, or occupy
respoisible positions as lediers sof tholigit inî
tise Churs'eu, aiid to Chiris tisa ptu'alts s and ems-
ployers ot' others, tiese words econvey iiost

holesaoe counsoli. IIe, St. Paul, iad yielded
up his cwit lite to tIse inluoteîtco of these grest
inets: 1. The Alonomeiit; 2. The .Rosurrec

tion. Thie marlks of the sincerity of his service
were not waiting : i. 1His decp iîumility in
thus spekiling of hiiself: ]le was "o borts

out of due time," "tthe least of the Apostles,"
" not meet te t>e called an Apostle." What mar-
vellous moral courage and self-abasement and
truc self-judgment ve see here boldly set forth.
Do we attempt to approach to anything of this
spirit in our review of our own spiritual posi-
tion ? And tien the reverse of the picture.
The irresistible and ali-victorious energy of
Divine grace. G·od was, with the Apostie, truly
" ail in all." To dwell on one's own wealcness
is not religion. Ye must taike in God's power.
God made of him a useful instrument devoted
te His glory. Hie claims no merit for what ie
had been helped to do for the Corinthians and
others. All glory was to be giren to the grace
of Cod. We do not receive the grace of God in
vain when we build our teaching and life upoi
the death and resurrection of our adorable
Lord; when we are truly humbied by sceing
ourselves as we were without grace; when we
vaunt not ourselves, our powers, or influence,
but aseribe te lie Divine Love all that is not
evil in us. The Life of Faith is alvays a life of
labour. Tise fruit of faith is toit for the ad-
vancement of the Kingdom of leaven amongst
mon, of struggle for the purity of the faith and
for soundness of doctrine. In none of' these
things did St. Paul cone behind the greatest of
flic Apostes Fith dies unless transformed
into action. Tie weapon rast t is not used.
The arm weakens that is net daily strengthened
by exercise. An inercase of Faith reveals itself
in more abunldal labours (C.g., sec History Of
Church of England for last century). A iigier
spiritual realiizatiot of the Creed means greater
sacrifice of timuse, noney, effort, and a joyoss
agressivenoss on the kingdom of evil and ignor-
asnce. But hmlnility mîust go with zeal, a deep-
ening mistrust of' self, an inscreasing reverence
for the supernatural stores of gracie offered in
the sacrancts of the Chsnrch, and ever ready
for our use. What wouild be the splendid re-
suits te the Church and the world if each of us,
as individual imenbers of the body of Christ,
could fathom the deptis and be filled with the
force of those w'ords of the Apostle: " By the
grace of God I am wiat I am;" lis grace
wtas not bestowed upon nie in vain."

TItE GREAT EUROPEAN CATHEDRALS.

By J. . .IEMENsNYDER, D.D., NFw Yonî
CTY.

(F"roM te Hfoniletic Reriew.)

li inaking a tour throngh Europe nothing
il)esL'es one more thian the proninence of re-

ligiois edifiees. ln tise little village it is the
chiuries spire that first eatches the eye ; and as

wre iear tlhe great eity, far above every other
oicet, in a loftiness quite unapproachable, rises

the tower of seime majestic cathedral. This, to
the pious oberver, is a pleasng flct, for il
naturailly maces the impression fltat religion
has a strong hold upon the msinds and con-

sciences where pains are takien to give suei su-

preme emsbodinent to its idea. And it cannot
but turn the thoughts of even the unbelicving
in the sane direction,

bln approatcling, however, more closely these
catiedrils, re find that they are very muhei
more than mierely massive edifices. They are
storied architecture, shrines of the past, trea-
suries of art, sepulclhres of the mighty dead,
nenoriaIs of the genius and sacrifices and vir-
tues of tie ieading spirits of the departed cen-
tu ries. Thus they are great mioral forces, silent,
august teachers whose celoquent lessons' are
mîoulding the thougit and franing the spirit of
lie peoples in whose midst they stand. Our
experience in travelling is that one soon grows
weary of inspecting fine streets, publie gardens,
inuseuis wvith their endless succession and re-
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petition. But thie great cathedral you never
miss. Of its view yo never tire. It draws
you with an attraction quite unique. it lias
lessons which are ever knew. Rach one repre-
sents ai suîpreme effort of successive mastor ar-
chitects and a munificent outlay of conseerated
riches, as well as of the growth of different
styles of architecture, and is a distinctive mau-
soleum of sainthood and heroisi. Thus caeh
one bas attractions, lessons, and influences all
ils own.

The Cologne cathedal is generally condeded
toe b the finest building of this character, or,
inideed, of any character in the world. liaving
just previously visited the principal European
cathedrais, the writer was the better abli to
firi an opinion of it. It is, in its stupondous
size, its unbroken unity of idea, the harmoniouîs
synmetry of all its vast inembers, and in its su-
perb illustration of the Gothie forn of architec-
ture, that it surpasses all others. Walc about
it, go round about it, tel] the towers thereof,
mark well its buhi'arks, and there is net on1e
feature whieh seenis open te tie charge of de-
feet. -Iow such a colossal pile, with such an
eidless variety of individual designs, could have
been so blended"as to produce this single ex-
pression, this sublime unity, this perfection of
sy iimmetrical art, cannot but excite oui astonish-
ment and admiration. In the Cologne cathedral
it would really secm as though the constructive
geius of man had attained its height, o ait-
tenipt Io vie with or surpass which were hope-
less. It is the sentiment of religious adoration
eibodied in mnatchless stone.

Yet it by no means surpasses other cathe-
drals in all respects. Its beautiful facadC is still
not ornamentiied with such exquisifely wrouglit
Fr richly varied figures, nr is il as effective on
the whole as the splenidid facaide and chiof' pur-
tai or the Sirassburg catiledral, designed by
Erwin. Nor is it by any meais as richly on-
lowed with seulptures, tom bs, and historieal
imnciments as is the Westminster cathtedral. Ii
tact, it, is quite barron iii this respect, as it is
without crypts, and lias only its seven chapels
about the choir. And while this emptiness no
doubt assists ta set forth the vast size of the in-
terior, it yet gives ta it a naked and somewhat
neaigre appearance; and despile the fiet that

its earliest portions dale fron the thirteenth
century, liere is ne sucb aspect ofi augusti anti-
qility about the Cologne as the catlmedral of
Aix-la-Chapelle, where, in the central octagoial
portion, erected by Charlemagne in the eighth
century, a thousat1 years look down upon the
beliolder, ajnd the Byzantine architecture is
jined mnost curiously with the Inter Gothie.
Thus, aci of' these great cathedrals bas iLs own
individual excellence, eiarm, and interest.

But w'hat inpresses one very forcibly in con-
tinental Europe is the fact that tlhese cathedrals
are iu the hands of the Ronan Catholics. There
are n few exceptions, notably the great Lutheran
cathedral ait Ulm, accommda latiag 30,000 wor-
shippers-a miagnificent work of art, and, ns is
not gecnrally known, the highest in the world,
528 feet, whercas Cologne is 515 fet, the Strass-
burg cathedral 465 feet, and St. Peter's, at
Roie, 435 feot. Even in Germiny it is a con-
spicuous fact that the great cathedrals are in
the hands of the Roimanists. We speak cf
Pr'otestant Germnany, but a traveller would net
suppose Protestantisi te bo the prevalent faith.
At Cologne, Strassburg, Frankfort, Mayence,
Aix-la-Chapelle, Dresden, etc., i ils the spires of
t he Roman cathedrals that at once attract the
eye, and their chureles that are invested with
the ehief historie interest. And even in North
Geîrmany, as in Berlin, in the Imperial Lutheran
Church, where the Emperer and Royal family
worship. the Roman Catholie cathedral across
the Platz is superior. This fact is doubtless
owing to the generosity of the Protestants in
net eonfiscating te their use the sacred edifices
had in possession by the Papal Church. And
as these great cathedrals have been many cen-

turies in building, and colossal suis were spent
upon theni, their rivals cannot be produccd at
command.

Still this paucity of Protestant catiiedralis is
aise largely owing te the mistaken attitude of
Protestantism toward sacreti art. The rebound
fromI the excessive symbolisi and cerenihinl-
ism of the Roman Catholics led it te the otiier
extrene. But an extreme is never justifiable,
and is always as injurions in practice as it is in-
defensible in theory. Lut ber liad overy tenipta-
tion te go te extremes, but his rare balance of'
judgmeint saved bim froin this great error, as il
did froin se m1iany others of an intjuilîcious radi-
calism. Wlien Zwingli objecled tu paintings
and religious symubols li the v'mcihches, anld Carl-
stadt broke lie erueifixes in ipiees, Luther used
this argument in opposition : "The (Iospel," ie
said, "tells me that I illust biearI daily about
with me Christ crucified. Now, to do this I
nust have the image of Christ lianging on the
tree in my Iihart ; ani if' in ny heart, why not,
thon, in My eye, since the heart is of more im-
p'ortance than ite eye ?" In this answer, says
Porier, Luther struck the ieynole of the true
relation of' Christianity t) art. And il will be
no light error if' Protestantism diisreairs this
t'athiig.of her grent f ounder. When une locks

at the notable cathedrais in Roiimant Catholi'
î'tounutries, such as those a t IRoe, Paris, Lueni,
Milan, Vienna, etc., aud then Cses tîat evei it
Puotestait cou ntries, England and Scandinavia
exceptCd, t lie sanie rle IolIs true, the tiindccy
of the umnpîrejudiced observer is tt k ik tliat
Christianity, after all, finds in ionuiaisiii its
chief visible shrine. Wierever une goes iii
Eulo he finds the old, the vasit, the costly, the
artistic, thie historic caîtliedrails, Roman. If lie
wislies to enter lie also tinds that they are uoen
and access frce (exeept, of course, ta crypts,
etc., where a ruide is required). Whoreas, how
dilferent is t te case witlî the Protestant edi-
lices ! At the fanimos watering-place, Wies-
badeni, I was gladi to tind so fite a Luthtlerana
cathedral church, with towers 300 leut in leiglht;
but to get n I had ta be directed wlhere to 1 utll
a bell, and then, after waiting soume time, a bey
appeared, uniloc'ked the door, and chtarged mie
fifty pfennigs for the privilege of peeping ii.
Exeepttio should be maidu f lte magmîficent St .
Lawrence cathodral ait Nîrnber'g (Liiiterait),
vith hie unique tabernacle by Kraft, which is

always open and crowded with admîiring visi-
tors. But Lie rule is as stated above. Ad, iLs
a result, the traveller naturally loses inter'est in
looking out thie lP'otestait chîriiehos. They
igore or less 1h1l out of' his view, and overy day
his impression of the prevaence and identiti-
cation of Romanismit witl Christiai architttre
gains confirmation.

This is a faiet which we have not amnywhere
seen remnarked and coin tututed upion. Certainly
il id one deserving the earneît attention cf Pro-
testants.

In an tige when art is attracting sucht grat
interest-lenî dranatic art, for examlle, Is
stch a powerfil edmucational force upon îtearly
aIll cultivated pople-we cannot afford to allow
lomanism to nonopolize this potert iastru-

mentality, Protestantisi, too, should have the
piety, the genuerosity, tho sacrifice, and the tact
requisite te build edifikes to the glory Of God
such as will thrill the belolder with awe, prove
a stepping-stone te worship, and stand an iii-
structive mnenioriaIl te future generationîs.

('To bc Continued.)

HEARI NG.

It is quite possible to attend lite cthureli

services cren witb commendable regularity,
and yet roceive no spiritual profit. There is
no holy atmosphere in the touse of (otd that

is in itself mediciral of onie te our souls. There

is no filtration of grace into our hearts tihat goes

oi unconmscioutsly and without agenc'y tif our
owi, vilie \e sit.ii our soft pew ii the saine-
tuary. WC shall tind i ti 's liouse jutt whit
we comte spirituilly praparo ta tiid. God
muntst be in tle lieuart, tiir we' ?0hial tnot see God
in the exorcises of worshmip. We siall iever
fini iii tie sanmetuai' tliat whiclb we d iait
reallyseek and e1arnutst iy wanlit t t 1n. l f wo
enter catreless and ini'eent with t) spirit of
devoelti, wo shall earry away io ientetti ioi.
If we Icomio wihI igin :1md 'ar t desiIe tI
imîeft God, and layV ou' ibMrdens at i t'et, to
rest and refriesh uselve in lis t'in- ''e aiti
to eceire niw fr'ngtb fr'm n n the du y,

We shal fin alil we ih'l.
A coudI(uit et' help is carnit personal i ter'est

in cach part of the serie. 'Iere is no bets-
inlg in ou' beig metirely :nnînoiig tîiu worsh i p-

pars t and in t le presence o G od t . A thronig
wvas close aron il('h rist t0tu day, but oite tonly
oi themi all was Iealed i ; and she was ihe:(dtIil be-
cause sle reachiedi out ier trimiliiii finger,
aItd iii faith toucheld the liemi of(C ist's gar-
ment. This history my he rtepieatei a Sun-
day in any congregation. Wi' t he mllitud'
throlig close about C:ri'lt ilrse onlly who locht
the hemil of Ii.s ile will r'ceive blessing. Ev'n
in public services ve do tnot worship ii toim-

panis, but as intdiiiml. itting 'lie
biesid' ismay hold deliîtflcommuni wh
God, ai reteive rici Spiriinal reh-esitwhile
oir ihearts reimains Iilo a dry parch'leid liel, ro-
ceiviing iot te drop of rain frioIm the 'lIl over-
lanîgiig cloiuds.

Th'n, alter tlle service, we shtrîtîldl g' away
tlotglitiuIlly and rrvtr:ly a; wt ini. 'lT
custoinmralent f lingering a mîmentt in
Filent irayer aitter' the leeielîction, is very beau-
tiful and impre'ssive. Churaisl' seinbilily
su oîften 'o nend, no doubt. lais its itasent
side but it certaiiily ias its ilisaiylvtiiît ages and
its grave dangers. We imiay gruee. tel otlier
cortially and at inf ity ii g atit iones, is Wt

pass out, witioit spirit ual lu-a ; bu toi toen
the conversation rils ciitier intoît r'fcism flih
prolehler o t hie er nor olf' on Erivial and14
wori iyiv thetites. li uit ier case, the good stuei
sown is pickil up by thie birds uil iI loiiiriedt' bo-
fire- ilt hais time l- rot.&lrtl

Pt'ItA 'E iNG.

Atler mll tat clleg' [a semry ci Io,
after aIll the iistucutiois of' nîuumteimrous lecture-
slips,afterall fteedtili less d 'Ist:issionis of imlethodim,
the preaclîr is iminly deplinient on th power
of' tlIte fioly (ilhost witit Iis wnii aI t For
this reasoin a Itaîlf-hu iotif i earnest prayer is

woIî'1110th1m e thtan aI tiay if w k tveril a'e
withouiit the special suiplieation. The pruacher

itmust have itis ove i oei tiwaîrd flie peopile in
order te knmow vtait ame theil' s pinhai wiI ants tlîtt
spiritual ne'es; bu t beyond this is fhere not
mistae l fibs dir'cion ? Were il amuot betl
to iay one's car close to the ihear t Of Isus ?
Wcre it not wier lo listen iii Fileic withm oye
uptulîrnedl, St. Jolmhn lie, tiowaîrid thait fice (If'
ineliable lighlt. and love, and tu calh fromi flhe
lippg divine the Word that mtust bu spo8kei ? MCn
aire yet ulingering and Lirsting for flhe Gospal.
Travellers areUititinîg by the wtaidfor thlie
" cup of cold watc'." And if tlie purey spirima
mide ofthis inointutms work were not so mtch
lost sighit of ; if lthe spa rîling jewels cf ivire
truth were allowed to glisten on thu flowers of' ai
chastened oratory; il' the shining courtenanuce
onStitatiy tumorning coulai rvel the fact Litt
the servent of' Gol hard just come down fron tie
mountainii-top tIo voice e ttessauge oif G(o to
inct; il' the iriceletsIs value ofiminortal souais
çere mure costantiy tn the preacher'is mind

and heart, imiglît we niot see il niew day of'powelr
for tihe pulpit? In a ther respects there is
rivalry. Culture is anore widely spreii. All
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the professions contain learned men. The press
multimles the ieans of communicating thoigh t.
But th cru is one field whero the pulpit is un-
approachable-niinely, in the utterance of the
message of salivation with all eurnestness and
impliciLy of purrpose, preaching the Gospel in
the most direct and porsonal way. Hore thore

is promie of blessin'g and the proacher who is
wvilling to hlîînblo himself andl beecne sirnl)y a
voine to speatk God's tîruth will not iant arger
and teachable here.-(Church Ifûlper, West
mick)

~miIe gcpMteut.
11Y FAITIF UL GOD.

Translated from the Germnan by JVcinyerincr.
in (Irij, mty faithfil (Mil,
[ trust wienî l dark niy rowl'
Thughl jiny wes n'ertatket ij,
Y44 Ile wil ncot fjraLkIe me;
Ilis lovi. It s INlotc senti tini'ii,
Aid wiej 'Lis best wimii enti tiheim.

Myi,' sinx,>, iii ini (isre,

i trust i l i lr lj wholijH 0n , ,
lVroin 1this RLocki iii11111 r aioi, ves liiin

tej I cim ldu xsîrni''r
' ilinh , ,iy siîîl'sI |i emier.

Ir jit't I m jI y porti'n lie

Theiln leat IN galni 1.o mle,
Amil chrisi. my ille i¯or 'ver,
U'romit yitttn nio ienti lh ca se'r.
i ' eilei w'ihenz ua ciily, lle'll shielil ie,
TI) 1liim I whlIly ylchii ]m".

Al Jesis Christ, miy Loril !
o m1e'rk In ietjd anmd worl,

AUlfis t hou lit r t( o si r s is,
nea s T o alin w-til(IsI, hiave ix,

11le )tIrsofT y leitvelily ghlinless?

I '"'4( be ilIlI liten, I sia3'
Il itrilly, lity by 'lity I
(1111ld0 lis w le l ee ald r

T'ill safel'y landied yonth.or ;
wec li,, cnt' Loril, lidore Tice,
Anlil HIig itl Joy beire Thve'!

ST U ) Cl R IS.

('il A li>1i'U? VI I.

Chiris hiadt inideed mnade a limpiy sulggeIilon,

Ii epilhe proposed tha. Ljouis simiuhil bly a
niitienlil. !H iwont, perIf'c'Iy nii:il oveir photo-
graphis, and ner'er seeimed to live tutu ille
itmiuito w'in he luid on estarted this tfcin-

tinug ovciljuptioi.

At firsit h as vd'a)'s rishing dlowin te tl

hloilios to devtlop iis pi lte ; buit it, becamii o
ev'dent il at onuec thbat ho mu tsi Iave au dari ri 'oomni
ot his oin. So Chris, in hi ci1a efpaity of kniw-
ing lioee tliigs lived, tiai to toi n ut liaid down
to i f frosh hoilues 'or t h racquits,and mialilots,
1nd oitdds nd t ns Lurncd otut et ofa la 'go cp-
hoard in tio ltul whilo Louis an A Aite cngag-
eil im tihe lmtii ing occup ation of tt iing paper
overi everuy c<rneki tand trannty inuet e, tat couîld
possibly aud mit liglit.

A lice, girl ihke, t hlight this operation coi-
ploteu bhelro Ltois dtiti, 8 site ruLirod from thle
(iold. Iul h cia oLiiitied to exaine, and test
aid parpe, f'or the )Liet part ofiii othu r da
whilc Chtris li thi pate-pet tnt scisors.
si nco itan liko, tic coild Inot wirrk alone. Th n
ho establlihod his nogtatives, ind[ batlis, and
btlie, eun lte shielves, and took proud posses-
sion of his studio.

At (irst, Alico mus aî part.nor in photographic
firm, but, as stuc aspirei to kiwI as mîuhei aboutit
th sliuibjoet' tus hue didi, hie iras tlways carri
oui processos of lier own, which' iere oit aIlwatîys

successful. After she had spoilt a print by
uioving it wlhen in the frame, and over-devolop-
cd a negative, net to mention varions little
failures in toning and washing, she and Louis
fell out on the point. le objecteI to having lis
ebhemicals and plates wasted, and she argued
that lier processes would have been ail right if
he lad let her alonc. Finaily. Louis said ho
would much rateir have Chris to fag for him,
for at toast site could do a sie was told, and
Alice, who rather grtidged the time taken taken
from her etudies, withdrew from her position
contontedly.

Chris was overcome by the lionor of being
chosen to helip Louis, and quite ready te make
ierself usefuil. She was willing to wash his prints
'y the hour in the scullory, and to do ail the
muantual labor, while lie directed the operations.
If sie understood very little as te how or why
the photographs were producol, sho knew ex-
actly wiit hiad to b donc; and iwion she ae-
eompaniedt Louis oi an expodition wvith bis
camera, shie never filed te warn him when ho
wias about to expose the same plate twieo over,
or commit any other blunder in his excite-
ment.

Mr. Palnier ihad just set up a large camera
vhich was Louis' envy, and tie evolved all sorts

of schemes fr tiying one of his own. Ie was
ai very carefli person, and had quite a large
bialnce in the savings baini ; but lie could net
mîtake up his mincd to spend so ue of it ut
onice.

Mloanwhile lue went on perfecting hiiseolf in
the mechanieal part of his art, and turning ont
lovely little views, and charning groups of tho
Palner child ren, who were all pretty and pictur-
esti ne.

His morither was only to gîad te sec hii oc-
cîupied, and let lim dIo as lie likod, and scatter
h is priil inîg fraies and negatives all overoi the
louse. Lnitis was rather a spoilt boy, and

hie soon wheedled permission ont of ber to rear-
rantge Lthe drawigroom, and turn the furniture
round. Chris helped him boart and souil in that,
and t houglh site was not allowed to have maany
viws of ier own ot the subject, between them
they workod a greit change in its appearance.

Chris' insicts were naturally iousewirely.
She aiis perfectly happy dîîsting and tyding
lic various kiick-knaucks tiaît Louis bronght te
liglt, and she arrange lier flowers to pleIse
him wihi iiîuhiling good naturo and patience.
Louis patrontized her, aid male a perfect slave
of her, and began lo think Lhcre wore adrantagos
in liaving one sister who was not entiroly talkein
tipi with hr studic4.

But, tils i those sanio studies got grievously
ieglo'tet. Rnshinîg about after Louis, or dab-
bllig in coId iatrvil I his photograpis, waits
s i ncI more muliiitsed t lait doing lier lssons,
[ltat Chris relaxed' ier efforts to learn, and Miss
W'ilsoi b oega toe annoyed.

Things carno to a cliinax ou ne orning, ihien
yeterday's turned lessons were ropeated nio

btter thtaîn ait t he previous day, and the gover-
ness beganuî to unake enquiry.

" Why did you not learn thoso lessons propor-
ly ?"

I haven't liad tifie," pleaded Chris.
Wihiat were yo doig last nigl t ?
liouis wiantud Ie Io wasli some photogriapis,

and tie took loniger tha I expeet."
Yen shouîld have got up in time te learn

tiei this tmornin", then ," said Miss Wilson.
h did get up carly, bnt [ iait tie flowers to

de, and t li breakfast boll rang bofore i had
timîîe to finisih ny lescons," said Chrie rallier
ashameld.

"'T'lis Wtill not de. i shalt speak to Mrs.
Raymtîonid," sid 3[iss vilson, and Chris was
quite erushed.

Sihe mîueanIît to have satt down to lier suns as
scout as twlve o'cloek camne, but Louis was
beaird shîoiutiner for lier, and sie fled at once.

" lolli t Wat's t he matter ?" was Louis'
lirsj recmarkc.

" Miss Wilson is angry because 1 didn't know
nmy lessone; I am afraid she will ask mother
not te let me be so mucb with ye," said Chris
mournfully.

" Nonsense ! Yeu can do as you like out of
school," said Louis, who was earving initiais
on a hazel stick as a present for Molly Palmer.
"I want you to corne and do a lot of toning with
me."

"I II were to do my lessons properly I nover
should be out of school," said Chris sadly. "i
roally can't, they are so difficult. Oh, Louis !
lave you hurt yourself?'

"*No," said Louis, laughing. " Ye neesin't
look se seared, as if I had out an artery "

His knife had slipped and out bis finger rather
deeply, but he Lied his handkcrchief roundit,
and laugbed at Chris' anxious face, and offers to
help.

" Wat is an artery ?" she askod, when she
found her assistance rejected.

"Why your blood comes away from your
heart in big sort of channels called arteries, and
thon goes back in smaller ones callod veins,"
explained Louis. These are veins," and he
elenched his fist tiil a ble net-work stood up
on his hand, rather white and delicate for a
boy.

" Can't I sec an artery ?" asked Chris, much
intcrosted.

" No but you cau feel one. Your pulse is an
artery; don't you kr.ow how it jumps ? If ever
yeti sec any one eut an artery, you must stop it
at once, or else that person will bleed te death,"
said Louis impressively.

"IRoally, Louis ? Why ?"
"Because the blood goos such a pace. Don'L

yo fcel i t ? If you were to eut one yon would
see the blood corne jumping out as if it were
being pumped ; in faet your heart is a sort of
pump. We learnt all about it in some ambu-
lance lectures. l'Il show you how to stop your
pulse," said Louis, rather amused at Chris'
serious face.

le showed ber on ber own aria how te check
the flow of blood by pressing te artery against
the boue in the upper part of the armi, and thon
made ber practice on his. Chris was quite ab-
sorbed in this fasinating proeceding, when sho
beard lier nane called in serious tones from thie
house, and saw ber mother standing in the draw
ing-roomî window,

" Oit doar !" said Chris, quite crest-failen, and
went in with laggard stop.

"Chris," said lier mîother gravely, " Miss
Wilson lias beon mnaking vory serions complain ts
about you. She says that yo are idle and inat.
tentive, and that yo do not give the propor ti me
to yotr tessons. I am afraid it is wiliat1 expect-
ed. Yo have too munch upon your hands.
You must not put up any more flowers lhere for
a wock, and I shalil trust yon net to go and
amuse yourself with Louis Lit[ you have done
your work properly every day. Your father
would be very much vexod if ho knew what
Miss Wilson said. Think how liard he works
to provide ye all a good education and every
îdvantage ! I think you should be ashamed to

let ail his caro and pains b thrown away. Go
now, and liara the tessons you ought to have
known this morning. I shall sec at the end of
a wecek whether you can b truisted with tite
care of the flowers again."

Chris wont, with ber eycs full of toars, and
reaching the empty school-room, sho sat down
and wept copiously.

Her mother passed out te speak te Louis.
"l Dear boy," she said, " I am afraid you have

been tempting Chris away from ber work. I
have been obliged te speak te her about negleot-
ing ber lessons. Can't you get the others te help
you sonietimes ? You make a perfect slave of
Chris."

"The others are always busy," objected Louis.
Se ought Chris to be. You sec this is term

tinte."
(To be continued.)
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PROTESTANT TESTIMONY. "r iake tie seul dance apon a jig te

heaven."

(From the New York Examiner.) Thcir music is aiways well adapt-
d to the words. As far as possible

There are things in whîeb ail Pro- their tunes are cither written speci-
testatnts mauy gratefully acknowledge ally for hymns, or fitted to thei by
the influence of the lRigh Clurch general cîuston. They are tunes
party. IL is our purpose to Euggost which satisfy the sevecst taste, yet
a few of them, including under the toici the popîular heart tuies
tern 1[igh Churchmen ail whio were whieh yield tihe palm, if ut ail, onl-y
identified with the Oxford Tractarian to the Gernarî chorale as an cxpras-
moveient. Sion of tle pcople's praise to God.

Proninent amongourdebts totell The Book of "11yiins, Ancient
Tr:îeiarians is the restoralion to our nd Modlrn," has renîced the cieor-
church services of the idea of worship. mous sale of 50,01) copies No
The reformera, reacting naturalv vords car speak mitre loudly than
troin the custom of the Roan thlis silliple te't, of the way it bas
citrch, placed undue influence on the won thre hearts of te people and it '
elent of instruction to the negleet the value of the book, is a t:tei

or, worshi. The influence of îlis re- in the Chirch.
.retiol is still ielt. We have been But Tractarianisin has iniuencal

going te ehurch simply to hear wori as weil as worsip; it las il,-
a sermon. The w-hole service las spirel noble efforts to help tite poor
heen conducted with reference to ai the degraded. It ik a well.
that sermon ; we have forgotten that known faet that tlie iiiost potent in-
t e sanie God who is pleased " by the fluience at work iii evangelizing the
loolishnless ofpreaching to -ava sucl outeasts of London is tlite :abr of
as are saved," its said "Whoso f te Iligh ii eh Tegy. This inî-
otiereth praise gloritlieth c." The fluiice has cr-e 1 tire ctan, and is
Iliglh Churchman lias called renewed felt throughon t I li' l. Not oily
atteition to the importance of wor- do our Ilihlt Chlireh frienId's s-lho1w Ils

.-lip, and this idea is gaining ground au exalnle of ac ivity, but they
ii all our clitrches. i t is exempliiedf couid teachi us imachi as to thre bet c

in the gr'owing frequeiicy witii thhich lieiods of directiig l' our ativit.y.
flie Lord's Prayer is recuited in coTF

Cert and the Psaiims rend respon- I 7 E A G1,IEF in

rvlly.-surnption cornes. A
urther our worship bas been e-1 light coi, with your

system in the scroful-
ric-hied by the attention whrich the aus condition that'a
MA1gh Chiurchene have paid to hyn- caused b impure bloo
ruelogy. lheir mrsterly trransla- >®,B"onoug. doaste

tions from the Greek aird Latil are time when neglect and
ev-erywhiere knowin, everywhere dely are full cf danger.

loved. Taking up the hymnal coin- Acofua. You can vet itan ou can
>iled by Dr. Robinson and Dr. Mac- cure it, if you haven't waited too long, with
Arthrur, 1finit lif.'y Or oixt> limus Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. That

,s the most potent blood-cloeanser, strength-
dire te this source. Ii Dr. Robin- restorer, and flesh-builder that's known to
son's latest book tite percentage is rnedical science. For every disese that hall
iuiili Iiiglrrreoi to be reached throutrh the blood, Dike Con-

h They ae n arlso ption, for Serofuls in all its fornis, Weak
in Sunday-schools and social mîîeet- Lungs, BronchitL, Asthma, and all severe

in us. Gospiel Hyinns and Saered lingering Coughs, it is the only guarantied
iSilr4.Gosptirel an13,lid t 1ly'rnnremedy. Il i; doesn't bonefit or cure, you

.Soigd rire the antipodes of llymins have your-money back.
Ancient and Modern. yet il is not T oremo Dr a' tr
without ils îîîdebtediness te ta Thé prepriodore of Dr, Sae6' Catan'h

wttit nbo el edy knowt that their Medtcine erfectly
lutter. These statements nieun more mand permanently cures Catarrh. to provo
if' we reineiber the quality of the t t/irOU, tbg> makn' tiis ofl'er: I thy ca't

Iyin wiihlt rîîîîiîshv cure yorrr Cietarrh, no namtter whad your
yins which the Tractarians hlave case ii, they'li pay you $500 in cash.

given uis. To themn we Owve snteh
translations as "Jerusalen the•

tden"and "JesTs, the very A Silver W atch.
thoug til of'T hece." Thiey haveIgiveni
us " Hlar'k i hark My Soul," "Sun ot-'

my Soul,'' and "tbide with ine.' iWe avill Send a goa
Manyr more could be named, which Silver W atch to any
daserve, and wiil in Lime win, almost boy or girl, sending us iii the
a: grreat Ibvor.a - g rat:vo r naines of 12 new subscribers,

Co-operatiing wvith theose hymnists a l5 adu ili h et
were n num bel of Most able îuîîsiei- is $-.50, jaid tp wilciiî te iexi
airs to whoim our psalmody i greatly thirty days.
inîdebted. Prominent among then Now is the time to secur a
are Monk and Dykes, Hopkins and good watch EA s aY.
Gautlett. By then many of the Adrel

hymnis just nentiond have been
wedded to tunes o? the higlest mu- The Church Guardian,
scal beauty, whicI in expression are P. O. Box 504.
exactly suited to the words. The Jme Skls. M0,tre8l.
IHigi Ciurcli musicians have em-
bodied, though not formulated, cer- Fui :îghsl Cour e,
tain, vital principles of psalmody. BlSHGP ,t i ":i
Tieir hymnals, for instatnce, do not Fer pOlitus, &.

contiiun extracts from Zampa and STRACHAN appî' ta
ler Freischeutz; nor do they, like MISS G31nR.

some, hold il as a means of grace to SCHOOL Lady Pr. ,pa

K. D.C. ceanse andFOR 'Wyhham Hall, Tcronto
K. D. C. eleanses and strengtbens 2OUNG LAWiE kh. ichgl Be-nan j

the stomach without weakening and
destroying the tissues. Jrednesde:y, Sejt. 6, 1 S93
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The Globe, Toronto, Bays:-
Tis ne.w iiciiorrirr ta lire but book o! tra kind

.n tire ErreLai la g eas. For erery trmiiy, tiememirors or viicirlitr Vefaired tireiartofrutai-
tmig. a ptiraslUnprove a Dréflable breeirnent
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Mision Fiel Trz BsioP oF TINDAD, speak-
ing at the annual meeting of the S.
P. N. said, as to the 1ind of mon

M[SSIONARY WORK IN TIH nedeild for Mission work: Wo do not
FAREARST. want, when we go forth into such a

-ission Field as is entered when we
In his interesting piaper on1 The encoutter the Iceen and intellectual

Destinics of ti Far East," contri- races that corne from the East-men
1bte tW the MUioud ieview, th of culture and mon of breeding. We

]lon. G. N. Curzon, M.P., lias oce- wnut as priests out there mon who
havo Ihad gontly-bred ladies for their

sion to criticise the Chîristian miiothers and sisters, whose life has
Fions thlit c11amdOn lis observa- been one of roeinement, who have
tion. le says: j lid the besteducalion ofour sehcols

" As rogards the Chrislian mis- and who are the eream of lier Uni-

sions, they aire nomonopoly either versities. Yoit ca do with socond

of* (hie ]Protestanîît C'lî o ( c therate mo in England ; but 1 implore
you for (lod's salke, togivo us abroad

lnglish people. In1 Jaipan, in, Korea, your best. ve have harder worl to
iii Cliina, in Tonquin, in Anrnan, in do than you in England, severer

Siamîî, Romain Catholie missionaries, prejadicos to overcomo than you /
Frîncîh or Spanish, but licily tle have, and we cannot do it uniess
formner, have ben long established, England senIs forth lier Lest and
have irawn around thenselves na- choicest.
Livo coinmunities amonigst whom
thcy resIo, and have acquiredL a un- Substitute nothing for K.DtC., the Ç H U R C L S C 0 0 1L FO R G I R L S,merical hol uriuostionably g roater perloct cure. It nets lie magie on
tlutn that of thoir Protostant succos- the stomîaeh. Frce Samîple, K. D. " E D G E H J L Lsor. A uong those tlheEngish, Company, ltd., Now Glanw, N.S.,

an or tlie (hi n Wars aind lte Tr- Canada, or 127 Stao strect, lBo.tui;, W'indsor, Nova Scotia.
tils, tioi tho lead. Jlit nlt roan Mass.
grcîdor aetivi ty is iow being dis- asuîushed' the auithority and undor the Patronage Of the Synod of the Diocese or isova

playeby th Amnericns, who atlo Do well the little tihings n w, so Seoua, aind the Synod of tho Diocese or Fredericton.

She fh iall great things coio to thee byyenmirios, male and foinale and are aid bye. by aking to bo doio. CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.........TIE BIsHo or NovA SCOIA.
yearly )i11(1g thousands o poun
worth oli huait libor into Chtina and ¯LADY PRINCIPAL.................MISS MACIIIN.

. Japaiin. Tho lEiiiglilh inisionaries witi a staff oi Thirteen Assistants.

appeur on th wlhole to lie moro TIE MICIIAELMAS TERM of this Institution begins on the
screll selected, and to bolong to A 2nd eptem e 1r, 1 S93. For Calendar and Forms of applicatior.

smuperior type The good donie by Pfor admission, apply to Da. HIND, Windsor, Nova Seotia.
thesqe mon, in the soGuir aspect of P O
dlieu i u , in lho slo but sure From Easter to Ascension Day,t4pi'cnrll ni' Uailattion, in th (fie rsoj A

ogiiidging ebîarity, and ini fle fl Curch Hospital By Rev-E. W. Giliman,.D.R,
oxmiilo otf' pure lives ctnmo, ho gain- indeed Fs he whose blood la poor, HALIFAX, Ns.,
siid, Ot le other lianid, it is im- who bas lest bis appetite and bis Uias Superior Acoiiiii datioi Everone shouid ra i. Wlit® ier-

ïoilo [o ignore flc facts t liat their flesh and seens to be in a rapid de- For payi ng patients ni both sexes, ette covers, pp. 2, 10c.

msion is al siolu'co of' pioliticail uinrost cine ; but 1 tn.ITTAKER,
tult frequeuntly of intnatirnal tron-f A .ss ' rnd has NwYIrk.
bIle ; tinit if, is sobeisiveo the ili- mE' E sritEEr i'its Nir Yotk.

tionial institiltiiilS of the country in Spacious Has and Airy Ýards.f Je s,vli ti '10 i''il oalis Il 1ay fi oie UJ~swih hyredO, bonSI, while M E fl O [sinclhargeiiloiedNursing siterst(rie
inlei'iiiating flie (Chrî'istihmii virtue of MSt Mlrg:irt'. Hîinio, I i 's.. .riîiri By Elizabeth C. Vincent-

tif t lic- tveu kii Si siertîitd oil Eaîst Gill -
orlt -rrspest, it ïto distroy diat at E p w h Nuns Con- . Ildîinty white leatherette binding, 25C
rlZspet fit oil ers whi dsh ft ou-- lt

SCo MODERATE CHARES.
numiîbem o' convrfs is w'ofhiy di- IHypaphospblte The hilosophy of the Rea

uropn'duîînn o i o tnliny iin nuîny, can make Il dch again by restoring apie, Patts elect Rl. eiu Sirgeon

iruinpo riI I. aid hle ; nd it ltt, flesh and rich blood, and so giving him eergy wni r' u ii Ius tmiistrions. A. no,

froin wIlatcver calise, the and perfect physica llife, cure Cought, Colda, ..t For further partieulars apply to the By Rev. Robert A. onand,S.T.D.
Consumption, Screfula and BrEonchitia. IT IS Ster lin cinre.i

ies as t ehîss ire rarely poular ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK. (2ndEdit.10n.]
witii t hir own countryinen. . . Preparedonly byssott & Bowne. Belleville. References in T[iliiftx: Very Rey. Edwin

W'int ulll> lic t110 lic11.11'0et' .oiSSion-pin, D). D.. Deacon of N"ova Scotta; A. J. "Most ingenious and true."-Late Bishop
tiny hot, It lui i ur e o -nisso - .. '.. _ - li,. M.D. 1 w.15 BSayter, M.D-; l l' Brooks.

y bfrt i 1o mohlo t pr of n B o & Scot],. ,ngley, Aeooney For our day and generatlon the Mos
dict; bu i woa e a some S. Br omW & co magniilcent treatrent of the subject whieh

in|l riiall oIial Yalo could solne means 1 have ever read.-"-Rev. John Heniry Hop-
be devised, iot of' aresUing or di- ESTAiLISIIED A.D. 140. CORCH 0F ENGLAND SUN- k avs, D.rD.,-pp. 33, 25U.

vert.ing, bit of controlling its uopr' DALERS IN CoMMlîNION PLATE BBAss DAY-SCHOOL INSTIT UTE.
tionis, whiech are it praset is rani- ALrAR FuRtNTuRE, JEwELLER1LY
dom ns lih wvindis of heaven simnuta- AND S]LVER WARs. 34eda1S for Sunday-Schools Character Buiding; Talks to
noously lot looso fromî tho .. 'olutsbiaIg .NO Sands or Hope, ec ouin g : sTen,
ofli Clic ehurîcles in Cliristendom. 138 Granville St., -alifax, N.S. iss ai Ho>C R. 8 o mie,

________________The',NRWmsT DsoN IN' Mi.DALs Is now ha ".Brye. R. 5. Barreît.
Our speclial clialle 7 u inches high,git bowvl ini-, isued'i by the Inosil tute, madle fromi tha

lIII Aft0r yoi, stilorers froin Dys- aiI pAton 6 incias, withi glut sui'an of suipe- bust white mIletal; size une han a-haif Here Is a book for a young man 'whu
popsia, 'wit h K. ). C. i t is a gumr- ror quaty, E. B. nn' W hite Metal and Cry'stal liies. comes un your way and who needs sontie lp-

uîuitead cure amnd soUs on its ierits Cruct ilti %lml]tesa Cross stuîppOr, 'I $11 pr Price •• • . 3d eiell, dt. fui words." Paper, 78pp., 25c.
K. 1. C.Coitpluv, Lo.l. Noi C l ,-ils a'Iiîimabiy oiipledt foîr M u'siî,s îîr

K, l. C. Company, Ltdl., Naw tls saiiîrîs'e, a rL erii siiiiple sent loit free on receipt of 4 stamps. T. WHITTAKER,
LOw, N. S., Cauniaî, or 127 Site st. simial cost tra requtred. New York.

The saimne set E. P. oi Nickel, par sat.. $i8,o
.oston, assy it nsCAues esingny'seh aef Thoughts For MNe,

cront, 2j x 2 x 1 inch ... -...~....... $-_ 5)'?0
If I haveuînîy poosssions-halth, BrossAlartuc'ss,15to2 1 iieh,.... $I t $15 Bewareofilmitatns. A selection for every day In the year.

es-adi t, lcaring-this is aIl thc t n s ". 8 toi NTI A Chasen and arranged by Rose Porter. Wbite
cciii ~ ~ ~ i eîîmieî t. sîv Whls Atar Ca ptstns er Nnir. à nu il AUTOGRAPH<ILBLcoh6.

0 of thom, tlat n Ndn; I'tliml. dto i2 apn . - bichs HEGN INE
imntly havo somecthing to dcs1îise foir partly or wholly dcorated,ech&50 to 18 I'fr-s' A. P) F. Randolph&CG-s

christ' . Mfight miaud r hle trea an snles rio r Il A RTSHO New ork
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WHAT ALCOIIOL WILL DO.

AMIMONTIA
It may seem strange, but it is

nevertheless true, that alcohol, regu-
larly applied to a thrifty farner's Isof

stomiach, Will remove the boards getnf.isiiaii.ejct ih l (r
strneh wlrmoe libodevîdahîe for hIe conrser sort or .'cottrlng ands

from 'the fonce, lot cattle into hism trine inqiinfrirturer'e 'f Roking

orops, kill bis fruit trocs, mortgage
bis farm, and sow bis fieldos with wild r .

oats and thistles. It will take the in cf ri or, îrurcUti

paint off bis buildings, break the

glass out of the windows and fill
therm with rags. It will take flic
glose from bis clothes and the polish Avoiti ail J sk by
from his mannera, subdue his reason,
arouse passions, bring sorrow and Using
disgrace upon family, and topplo
hiini ito a drunkard's grave. It will
do this te the artisan and the caLpi-
talisc, the matron and the midon, as
well as to the farmer; for, in its
deadly enmity to the haman race, ,AIfhUIM
alcohol is no respecter of persons.-
.Evangelical Churchmnan.

Cure that Dyspeptic with K.D.C. No I o
and bring happiness to the home
agiai. Frce Sample, K.D.C. Com- PAROOIIIAL.
pany, Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S.,
Canada, or 127 State st., Boston, Missions to the Jews Fund.
3.ass.

t

TIE FAN AS A MEANS 0F
GRACE.

(Messenger antid Visitor.)
* * * * We run the risc of

being vtotdi heterodox by the fairer
par.i>n of our congregation for say-
ing so, but wo seriously question
whether the fan is a moans of grace
in church. If elothed in looso and
cmnfortable garments, as Christians
Ishould bo, ve do not see why the

1Idiles might not as well leave their
fains at ho e. The porpotutil rustie
and flutter of thei is not inspîiring
to the preacher, especially if e hap-
iens to be be of a nervous temnper'a-

ment. The warmth induced by the
exorcise of operating the fan prcLty
nearly offsets, we should tuppoe, the
bonetit from its use.

FOR OVEI FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WNSsoîw's Soo-rau Srnun
las been used for children teethinîg.
it soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, eures wind colie, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

For the sake of humanity, it is
devoutly to be wished ilat the
manly employments of agriculture.
and the humanizing benefits of com-
merce, should supersede the waste
of war and the rage of conquest; the
swords might be turned into plow-
shares, and, as the Sripture ex-
presses it, ' the nations learn war
no more."-George Washington.

Heilmut»
College,

PATRONS :-Arcbbishop of Canter-
bury Etarl Nelson, Bishops of Lon-
don, WinchesterWakefield, iuriuun,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester, Lich-
field, Newcastel, Oxford, Truîro,
Madras, Fredericton, Niagara, On-
Lario, Nova Scotia, Algona, Quebec,
and Blishop Blyth of tie Church of
England iii Jerusalei and the East.

PRESIDENT :-Tihe Dean of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BIANCIH,
Prosident.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Comnittee :-The Arcldeacon of

Guelph, The Arc'hdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provos[ of Trinity College,
Very "eV. Dean Nomun, JRe. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brouîghiall, Rev,
Canon Cayloy, Rev. E, P. Crawford.
Rev. C. Il. Moekridge, Rev. G. C.
Mac'kenzie, L. JI. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

Eonorary Secretary: Rlev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Jlonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., ianiihton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of' Dioccesanî Synods.

Honorary Diocesan Sccretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

lialifax.
Frederieton-Rov. Canon Noales

Woodstock, N. 13.
Toronto-Rev. Canon Ca'ley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. I. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
Montreal-iev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Iluron-ev. G. C. Mackenzie Brant-

ford, Ont.

Youg Pr'iest
DESIRES NEW APPOINTMENT
in September. Five an] a hialf years In ite
presentcharen. %" irnpore prenchor

and linguiki. .'ulx. lOcuilbeni, Sali-
cosa, Assa., Canada.,4.

BISHOP STEWART
FRELIGIISIBUiG, P.Q.

H031E Paivtixas.

SCHOOL

EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personal Insiruetion au Supervsiona.

SITUATION I3EAUT[FU'L AN!) l[ALTIIFUL

Addross
C.L.VO.1 D.Iw I>N .1, .1.1.,

IIIR te , /Yc/ yhsbiurg, J.Q.

P'reiutory Note by lime

MOST REVERIND TJE MNTR110POL!TA N.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A COMPLETE SCIIEME OF GIElD INSTRUCTION FOR

SUN DA Y -SCIiOOIhs.

BY TnE

REV. WAlaKEit UWYNNE,
Bector of St. J[ark's Churrh, Augjusta4 Maine.

EDITED Ln TUE

RIG 1 1T R1V. W. C. DOANE, S. T. 1).,
Bishop of AIbany.

-LEA\DING FEATURIES.-.
i. Tue Chu arch Caitiehismi the basi throu'tgh' i
2. Each HeiSon iIi Stiiud ilt Liii C riLsthui it' r ilis i I piIirIliiiilt'i lirsSOii.
8. There are Jour grad', i'ritiry .utiior, Mhbil iii S.niiir, ach nilay having

thle 910me LeMssunit Ill 1 grade9 inih s Iliilin syten L al1 genier at echin

. li Iec il Ie ig ipo thi iL ll) i [i i i onn ili i C:li iriui, li ite ' li .'' I lii six e.-
sons), Conrmattout, LI turgicitl W rsip, al i lie 11tiry ofthe Praye r i luok .

N. A SynopLs oihe i tnt N Iw etntu l, n taiIlnl Ir' lurm , t' cointM it, r'ftrentct.

7. List of ious ]or l'urther $Ltid,'.
. P raye r. r h le rfor l'n'tte 'rs ind (ler Sciulirs.. . ..
ll rade . ............................ ....... .... ....... iK!.

J n r G rlu de. ........................... .................. Ill'.
PrnittaryUra ..k .................... ................... e

NEIW EDITION.

TlIOIOUGlLY IREVISE), WITI. A lî)lI'ONS,

And adapted fi>r ilsu iii both (lie Englishi aind Amtue rin n htii urchos.

I NTRoDIUcTI<N nYT TnIE

VERY REV. L. W. CIILtCi M.A., . Pea of S Paul's.

PREPARATiLY NOTE To CANADIAN EIIN TI iE

MOST REV. TIIE METR()OC POLI TAN.

Jaiiies Pott & Co.,
ciiU itClil PUBLJISH1ElS,

14 and I GAstor Place, New York.

RDWSELL & HUTCHISON.
'ITIRONTO, CANADiA.

SUBSCRIB TO THE
"CRIICH .*- GIJARDIAN"

If you would have the most complete andi dutailed accounint of'CIUiClf

!1MATTELS ithroughiout TILE OMJNION, and aiso informatwn in regard

to Church work in the Unîited States, Englandti antd elsewhere.

Subscription per anumua (in advance) .................. $1 .4O.
Addrcs, 1>. 1. DAVIDON, Editor and Proprietor,

box 0u, Mont.roa
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TEMIPERJ.NCE.

P UBLIC CONFERENCE AT NOR-

(Tesmperane Chronicle C. ?. '. S.)

In coniioeLion with the Diocesan
IBrancli of the Church of ingland
Tormjrance Society, a Conference
for lia Arceconry cf Suillk Iras
hold on Friday, July 14. The oe-
casion wias ole of coisidorable ii-
terest, as it was the firit appearaice
of the nmew ilishIoljor Ncr wicJh in -n
oflicial capaciCty, within the border's
of his Diocse after his installation;
antd, furtier, li clhairmnan of tie
society, tho Lord Bishop ofLondon,
ia.I conisenited to tilke part in the
Coiiferenco.

The Mayor of I Isw.icl ilviLed a
compan îly of' abont one lîulded
gitielmei to lu no he con, iii ni] i zig ill
tie borouig h anid )a1ny coutry1'

lorgy, sevî'ertl weI] lci wn Notcon-
Lbrlist iiiiisteors, an hlier repre-

tadiLlitivc I pswicl i1en1.
lI lionior Cf lie gues s, a4d the oce-

easion, no intoxicating liquors were

Afleorh3c n tlie Mùayor wielcmediiicl
thie Bisliop oi Lime liocese to Ip)sw iIî,
and lxpiresseid lie great pleasulre l ,
gives hlim to take art in Icihli a finie-
tion i d hIlng lis year of ollic,

A fter speeelhes by I li Bishiop cf
Norviuh, tlia lishiop oi liîdo and431
the l)eanî of Norwich-the Alayor in
a brief spieei t respons salid ho lid
heie told th1a1t lie lunecheoi of' whîicl
thiey haud beei gooil enouigi to Ipa-i
tulce s t ih i t fir ht haîIlid ever beei
givon ii that biuiling 1 Tlepii -ilic
lines, but i t setimed lu oinive l iirdeld
r 11111i0 pleasu tha t if verlie was
allil ipo to give a lun icn agal n

lie was tuai a1lls h h sur 11)01 lw e hoill
iot iot Iblow thie smine linms. 1ie
was perfectly 1alis idcil ini every
wviiy.

'Ilic Confroine'e was opj'etl in lime
Publie iiîll at 2.30 % un :unl tlie
iisloi il Nîirwil îtpesiled over al
wellmiled roomn -l ai 1rge proport ion

of t liose wh ioz had boe n at tle IticlI-
con sens oiit lie at .

A li e rishop Nor-
vieil, wlio was ludIly appluided ()nl

ris1 ng. said il gavo hiiimi ver'y greut
jdeim-siîe indeod, oli is first viIst to
the boroiigh ot lswie, to tako 1 art
ii a iiliing wlici hall fori its tbiect
tihe promotion it lie geioî an1d sacI'd
euse oe Temp J'ran Tho evil witlb
whiich (ley lad to ontend was a
great a id imîelancholy at I. W'heth l er
1h1ey look to the VbIrge 'of theiro
jidges, the0 verdiets of jurie, t 1e re-

iorts t'vhief' constabes iini prison
elaplains, or tlic sadl records oftlie
police court, tie testiioniîy was
ailwaîmys tihe suaîî me-thliat (he tauni-
table vice o innperance n-as the
groat vauise if Ie inpiness d ii
crime which marred our civilisation

tirai 1titl t's* Oai m lle3'"i

sold by drugglils or ent by uii.
Wge .£ T. ihllai, Waurren. la

and spoilt our national prosperity.
In manyi parts of the world, and in
all times of lis career, ho had sean
how that vice aIlected more especially
the Anglo-Saxon race, not ouly at
lome,but wherover that wide-spread-
ing race was to be fouid. In sailing
over the Pacifie, as chaphain oi one
of lier Majesty's troop-ships, 1n his
log but in North Amorica, lue had
mot with shocking exanples of'
human sin and weakness in this rc-
spect. people talked of black men
or red men dying off before the
advanca cf hie white nan and the
progress of civilisation. Thuis wias a
more aîuphernism, however, which
mîeîait that fha aborigines of
A inecric and other countries wera
being destroyed by practices and
labits iimported aimongst themi by
white races. After hinting still
furtier att an adiventurous lifc in re-
calling thesoexparieces, tie speaker
came baick hiomngtin, ani Iclared
that thore wvore thosandls and tens
of thioisands of poor peple in Our
greut towins who wouhl not be poor
at aIl but fbr tLis particular vice of
iitemîîperintce. Ater tulis sketching
tie nature of Ile evil ii a seies of'
ilainly u'anlil rather thani eloquent
iicture, the sicaker camei to tle

qluestionof wiait thoy ouglîit ( do as
disciples of Jesus Clcrit. l'or lhis
own pari, lie salît in auncswering if, heo
valtued lost of atl the lassisinie and
ith ving and berseveing work ot'

Chr istian îmen : iumleme, wlo went
fonih ainîong Chem. flow creatures
aid tried, as ihr uts tiey pssibly
could, to promnote the cause cf Temî-
Ilm:'ace as pirt and i rcel of tie
rohgion they pirofessel. BuL lic diid
tic t desnise, ini' would h lineglet
w but îîiglht be called com min-solm
claue Aiong l se, giving
I very forcibe reasonis for' doimi so,> lic
,ptaeU (hie pledge oftot:uil aitiience,
'vhicîh w'as, iideed th o only liina i
:uieai iramilvation open le Lhat large
c pas ersos who could ievir par-
tLke of aloohidie beverages ut all
%u>il Iîmti it.nvkinIuîg ai a'f'ul atd
ms iiinblo alcohiolic thrs. Inidental-

in telating ait incident, the
lishop said tliat the devil hiii vs
took catre that theire was a publie
limuse wilnliii easy reacl of ity ilan
wiho was teIIIpted. lie iras noc great
beliovor, lîiuvever ii the pledge Of
loila aIbIl StimŽei'e Lunless it was strcng-
thionemd Iid ui sanetionod by the power 'e

n d iiv i so g oi prayer. Somiie
men werc ieliued to relyoni thleir ow il
strenîgtlu, anid say, I cLa keel1 a
prim iise i' i ma ke it. Il' I île prnvIi ise
i ivitistlnl'oti ia Le quite sure

i aâli.uIl Io It.' Bit ita ini reliedl
api i s o n st reng(th raihii ha
Liloiu (hmh, Hlie probability wats that,
shliiil a siitbien loinptlim 1Cle
îîpîî ' liiiii his boasted at rengh would
b)q hut %vcakcrara. Siuîscuî1 11îîu.t ru-
nari m convenant with God if he
was to witlistand tile sediuicons ol1
the, luellilii dri u k. Anotl ier point
il pwm ic tvIît'h lie nitit t ouch wVas that
il thby weri-eto d10 hllat they could
lias citizens te influence pulie Opiunion
uip)n tle cause of Temiperaice, aniid
tot binîgs5)iO smia ilinitihrence't t hrough«l
puihe imîeasures to bear upon indivi-
ilials, they i uost sec what ouli be
done by imeans of legisitive nea-
ires.

(D 2» coatiaucdC.)

AN AUKANSAS MIRACLE. The terrible headaches and back-
aches ceased, and she could breathe

A RE1MARKABLE STORY OF INTEREST more freely. When the fourth box
TO EVERY WOMAN. had been taken she was entirely

well, and since thon she has enjoyed
A Youîng Woman wVio was Lîieraniy excellent health. She is now robust

ing A way-mysianas ironounced and full of life, making our family
ier cain ltuino low se happy once more. Quite a contrast

Fasui the 'suiaas Srivati. jto the situation six months ago,rmteArkansas Dmicrat.- when everybody thought she would
The story of renewed lîailth told in die.

the following article lias been care- "I1 think ' Pink Pills' the best
fully investigated by the Denocrat, medicine in the world for the blood,
and is of the deepest intorest to ail and have recommended then to sev-

S f M oral citizens of this place, who have
parents. The condition of Miss been restored to health by its use.
Clamants is that of thousands of girls Mrs. Henry Brown was in a very bad
in our land, whose heailtli and vital. condition, She tried the Pink Pils,
ity is slowly but surely being sapped when she improved rapidly, and is
away. Pale, listless and saîlow girls now a very lealthy woman."

The discoverer of Dr. Williams,
meet us ou evcry side, and unless tho Pink PillS for Pale People certainly
saie prompt measures are taken, as deserves the highost tribute that pail
in the case of Miss Clenents, a pre- can frama. Ris medicine has donc
mature grave is the inevitable reIsult, more ta alleviate the sufferings of
tinu Claients, tlia îuiirmeton yaar old humanity than any other medicine
Lulu Clements, thenineteen yearold known to science, and his name
daughter of Mrs. Gara V. Claments, should be ianded down to future
one of the nost promîlinent residents generations as the greatest servant of'
of Lonmoke, Ark., was attacked with the presant age.
a nysterious wastinmg discase over a Druggists say that Dr. Williams'
year agand, despite thc strenuous Pink .Pills have an enormous sale,

, a nd fron ai] quarters comle glowingWoUuts of the local physicians, she cf results following theirreportsofestt llwn thï
continued to grow worse. ler blood use. In vory many cases the good
lad tuîrned to waler, ale suifered in- work hua bean accomplished after
tene agony, aui was alimost ready eminent physicians had failed, and
to give up life when relief came. 11er pronounîced the patient beyond the
story is best told as related by lier hope of human aid. An analysis
uoctheor to a 1)enocrat reporter : shows that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

"l i the lai I of 1892 niy dauglhter contain in a condensed fortu ail the
began t> show signs that some dis- elements necessary to give new lite
case was w'reckinmg her systei. De- and richness to the blood, and restore
spite tie constant attention of local sliattored nerves. They are aU un-
physicians she grew worse. Her flailing specifie for such diseasea as
copil)lexi>n wias pale, and sha becante locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
alinost as white ris marble. Sle coi. St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
piLined of heart palpitation. ler rheumatism, nervous headache, the
fet anilmd hainds wore coid, and sohe aller effects of la grippe, palpiLatioi
w'as alimiot iiven into hysteries by of tlic heart, pale and sallow coin-
racking lealdiches 2tatd backaehes plexions, nervous prostration; ail dis-
îîîîd shortiesis of' breath, and othier casas depending upon vitiated bu-
listrcssing-symuptoms. AIl those conu- mors in the blood, such as scrofula,

ditions betoken aniai, or, in other ehronie erysipelias, etc. They are
wotirdis, watery and impoverished con- also a specific for troubles peeuliar
dition of' the blood, which could not to females, such as suppressions,
perfomîi the functionrs of nature, irrogularities, and aIll forms of weak-
Slhe ad no appota; for naiiy days niess. They build up the blood and
she did not eat enough for a child to restore te glow of healith te pale and
subsist oi. saliow cheeks. In mn they offeat a

" ler condition grew froin bad te radical cure in ail cases arising froni
worse, and, beuing alarned, I mental worry, overwork, orexcesses
sent lier to pronineit physicianîs in of wihatever nature.
Virginîia, Tannessea and Little Rock. Dr. Williams' Pinîk Pilla are maniu-
Ail ehm'rts Of this nature to regain titetured by the Dr. Williams' Medi-
her lolth proved fruitless. patent eine Conpany, Brockville, Ont., and
medic'ines of many kinds were tried Sehenectady, NY., and lire sold in
and given tlorigh tests, but with- boxes (nover in loose fori by the
Ouit any appirent effect towards in- dozen or hundred, and the public
proving the patient. 'ire cautioned a ainst numerous imi-

(.. 1-lari,,m lîud IiliObt -p Il
" Mysel an dauhtradaloD tations sold in tSis shape) at 50 ets.

givel up in despair, haîving alînost a box or six boxes for $2.50, and
ecoludled thai a restoratien of her ma1y be had of ail druggists, or direct
heali was an iipossibility. ln (he by mail from Dr. Williams' Medi-
Arkansas Democrat I espiad an ad- cine Company from either address.
vertisemlîent of Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills for Pale People, bwhicb claimed
tht they would giva ready relief to
persons sulfering froi a disease (lia IAINNERS 1 BANNERS
symptons of which vere lie saine
as in the case of mîîy daughter. i write for an rilustrated Price List.
purchased some of the pills, and com.
mnced giving niy daughter three EMROrDERED BANNERS IN PLUSE, SarL,

pills a day. B3efore the fitrst box lad sm a eN al.

bean laken in improvement wsas Esthnateson applcation.
oetieod. Color in her face was ne- Curch of England S. S. Institute,

ticed, and her appetite returned. 13 Sergante' Inn, Fleet ai., London, EC.
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A Novelty ir American Literature.

TIBE CONQUEST OF MEXICO
AND PERU,

PREPACED BY

The Discovery of the Pacifie.

An i{storical Narrative Poemn by Kina-
jean CornwoIiis, Aut.hor of " The Song of

America and Columbus; or, the Story
of the New World," etc., etc.

450 pages, 12 no. cloth, Priee 61.00.

Sold by ail booksellers, or sent postpaid by
THE DAILY INVESTIGATOR,

52 Broadway, New York.

GRATEFUL-OFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natura
Ilaws wlie govern the operations of digestion
iand nutritlon, and by a careful aspplicastion of
the fine properties of weli-selected Cocon, Mfr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delentely flavored beverage whii nay save
US nany heavy doctors' bill& I is by' tle
jtdicious useofsuch articlesofdiet tiatîa coi-
stitution may be gradually until strong
e hngh to resist every tendency ta diseuse.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are fontilng

irountid us ready to attaek wherever there is a
weastk poInt, We inay escape mcany a fatal

shlt keeping ourselves weil fortided with
pure b nd .md a properly nourisied franie.'
-Civic Service Gazette.

MLdL smp'ly with bclling water or inilk.
Soid only ii packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES 'PI'PS&CUO.,Homaupathllchemilsist,
London, England. 2 eow

POPULAIR READING.

" The Laymnan "; lis Priest1
and Executive Functions.

Ait inportant tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boggs, ).D. Price 10e,

T. WHITTAKER.
New York.

NEW BOOKS.
THE LIFE OF LOVE,

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Missioner, Durham.

1Longmnans, Green & Co.

'le First MiHllenial Faith,

BY THE AUTHOR OF

SOT O F cIrst nanThe Clînrei Faithin aIts flrst one thoaîsand
years.

Testy, bine and white binding, pp.. . 50.

Saalfield & Fiteh,
Publishers, Bible House, N.Y.

WANTED
By a Priest of Good Standing,

15 Years' experience, a Parish In one of the
AnericanorCanadian Dioceses. Apply to

TE RECroR, "SAàyvs," Bermuda.

inLla VlILLiSIAAA.isrs.
assm ag °g Edd '"rn

T H E 1hc tlhîlWiug PUBtIICATIONS *1au bUoObtitîzîidu lite iOUIIUItCI LEFENCE
T Il i, INSTITUTION, No. 9 Brige Strelet, WVcstllnInstcr, EniaduiC.

APopular Story of The Chureh of England.
NON -PARTISAN :- INDEPEN DENT. Showina iLs Birtb its Progress and is Wîrk l'or tho

Iw published every Weulnesdnuy Lin tihe

ilnteretls otf Te chureh ofEnîglasnd Pie sixpence, or Round l (Joti, 4>îîe shtImg.
Ils (anunaidis, and Lin Rutpert'N tanid

and the Nortihwest. The lurg' deniatl f Star' l iieccssltull flic Issiti tf t E mîzrïc,.'. Tia

batik lias ibosti ret'lsed, anid the stlities nitlUdi tus ta tuef îiîtIîmtsnt ilf gc g I1<1ireosa, Il, tinter
Ici hittie its îiîîeei yet esoeattracitve, sente1 exce-dIait vien iCiii uitttitiLs tild ii ftreiies Ilune

"litez andtc,îîtt thîîse liu aive o t ye. citno sll matît> b,' glaît i ciL rItrii e I i. c les, îloljjoe te

orLI'EE a lieL qitî-Clîîreil i te ir vliel is înw biiig >i liturgel>' ilreuliliti il, alt iari or tIflte IZIi g-
uliit i vIen' f te tîIlllg attaîc'k uptît tîter Ctiirelt1. NItîri' iti i titi ltsNltt hve l i'sgi iltl

190 St. James St., Montreai. dr' " Tt
le foloîi tcîLA Talo alî s r O i llte Of te Iît l t 'lU l t.U FENst

putlrya tt lîre Setnork ofthe C hur cht h 1 itu I steis fît mie esp.

Chil'sui ted frfsIrbtia iieîîgstcuir tiilil tgî'îiit ivn'nilttg î'it v's illat Ittii jilsatstîct al
Corrective to t ie tlse Bai iîtsleirtlh, g i s roteiutsis nd st i tîlitor tush et reopil etîîgst

SIPBSCrIIPTION ticen be , tre eneines ne eur C oiureuin"

(PTearge ie Cmannddf ant h. "o. rree.)y"has necestated thessueof n NKw Emn. Th

If pafd (sitrIct!>' Ili advaiieet . . 1. ier aun. uiribl .Rtiwd igte / ee/uît/'cîc'pprs
If nut se pal be................e1.50 pr an. Jresv sdady. Second editisoî. On uptiqe îie f iJnu t envesr

ONEYETLserCLeuual..........LW per.an u_______

TII E' RZIGIIT 0F TliC (1URCI[ 0F NI 4 I>''O Il EJIf)ROEITY,
Anuscrteti (iii 1826) ley (lie

Atomkspgscieirîyotrs Ctitratt omed, e v fles Os C e

DEMII) OTIIEItWISE beîùre dte O( expIra- 1<omièiià Caihla i HisIaolpn ili Goc lJièsun»,i
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PATRON:

Tilt AnoLsHtirorp OF CANiTeERBUIaY.

Visuitr aend President of the Board Of Glover-
nlors:

TriE LoRD BîsIroP Ô? NOVA SCOTIA.

Ovovrnror ex-offelo, RepresntIng Synod of
Nsrw irussawlek:

Tir METROIOLITAN.

Preident of the tollego:

Tirc REv, Piros. WLI,LETS, bM.A,, D'C.L

PROFESSIONAL STAFF:

Classsies-lRv. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.1.
Divlsinity Irincludin Pastoral Theology-The

Mev. 'rofessor Vrois, M.
Mrttieiesiriits, Iirrliigg iosrw td

riutry, (Jrlrhg ace s t lrrl and
Cheisrsy M.A. yI. ar.d M..-Pofssr

Enori'silcft and Hilstory-Protesscr Roberts,
M'.A.

Msodern Launguages-'rofessor Jores, M.A.,
1is11.)

Tutoirn ielene arrd Mathematlca-Mr. W. F.
Cstslibll, 13,A.

DIVINITY LECTUaES.

Canion 1tw ard Eccles. lolity-Rev. Canon

Old 'istîsrreit Lit. andeS Exeg.-Vns. Arehdea-
crs'Z'nfL22jo mwI

Aplgetle- e. n.Haolen M.A.
orlirtirs ssand Lecturoshlps

aroindiier cnnsiderati on.
There ar elgit Divîisity .eiotarsIipsof tie

anneil vailue if $150, tenable for three years.
Irside those, thero rre One Binnrrey Exhiibi-

tion $'0 . Three Stevenons Srrluice Scholar-
Nhlius $à; One MctIlnwiy Ilebrew prise $36;

Onou Cogtiswll Sicholarship $121, oneur ti Candl-
dateiss for Holty Orders Unu McCa wey Testi-

monsl Srularshsil 1; One Akilns histo-i.
cil prize $10; One Aionrs-Wesîiflrrd Teetimno.
iairl $21; on>e liilbuîrtonrs prizo $U0 ; One Cugs-
weil Cricket prize. Tie iecaeary expe les of!
Ioard Ronms, etc, average $153.0J per a mim'.

Nsnuinutud stutentts dln t pay i uimion iees.
These nominationsi ty inlhr, are open

to all atLrIcuLtei Stslerts, and sire worth
about $90.00 for tie three years' course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
PresiWent Kings Colege,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

C ONFIRMANIArTION.

SIN it I CI IRCIL ANID IN

A ners sad pswerfl P spilet by tie Rev.
lErustnss i W. r4jurLilinsg, D.D., reastitng of tIre
Aur ility Oillîeu and nîteesslIy uf Conilrni-

Ihir, nuid of tieu relassotsablesss and biiuding
force of .he Churui's rlie rulsirinrllrg iL lufe Vs
amirrlsssntusCsssnuurn. om i npr pp. 21, l)c.

Y>aunag Chlunrchnan Co.,.

CACOUNA, P.Q.

Unlder the Management of a
COtindkitee 0ER O·

The iouase %Ill upent, nthsls tfJuly.
Csnrge fltorrl andr Lsiging uIe. p-r lvy.

'Tle u rl tlon tbsnthut titheeer-gy
ir le iv itsd tol muuke esir pplenissu tur

ruse, sudIi ing the date of rrrival vitnd i depur-
ssr. oomls wilie saguel acuording to

lurloriiy tcnslenton.

Mri. M. flEJl IRVINE,
655 St. Joiir streetQuebee
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Ç hcrptie circular ot
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ware r imitatlons. A17 lady f ord!e.
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GJAUDUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHED BY THE

CiIur'cla of England Sunday-Selwtol Inslitule.

(p£D TESTJM17IE.TT.
infant Class Lessons(Old andt New Testament(G. Warrligton). le.
First Cartechlism,Sacond Series F. Palmer;.

PalertL ansd JL Creatlon to Joseph. la 4d per dozen.
larts 1L and IV. Joseph to Mses. la i4d per dozens.

MlE'DITJM CLASSES.

First Srtes ; Genesis te Rutis. ld.
Second Serties: Sanuel Lo lalachli. le Cd,

Bible Iistory Lessons (Old and New Testarment) (MIss Trotter) la id
Joshiiua a the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). la.

SENIOR AN{D MEDIUM CLASSES.
Glenoss (By tie Rigi Rev. tie Bishop ofSydney), 2e.
Penstateucl: Graded for Infant, Mfedinîm and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2s 6d-

Joshsua to tie Captivity: Oradei for Infart, Medîrim, and Senior Cilsses (W. Taylor.
12s 6d.

Israel in Egypt and the Widerne (Miss stock). 2s.
Old Testament listory (Rtev. F. Watson).

Vol. 1. Mose s. s.
I l. .isrtoCaptivit>y. 24.

Ill. Caus)tilty to)lrLilLClrl 2m.
Reri trrre fllsgrap i eus (t e. t"2lyu. l d

Th'Ie Boosk cf P>roverbs (14 Lessos) (Riev. C. A. Goodhrart). Bd.

Tie Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

I Infuait Chass Lessos (OIed ands New Trestarment) Q. WVaringtorr). la.
1"Firat Crtecismr, Tird Suries (t". Palmeur)

'art. 'rire Begiring of r Lsni'asMinistry. i id per dozei.
PartIl. The Mlircles of Our Lord. 2. per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
BetliehiemtriOlIver ; or, Lesseon sn tire Life su ofe Chrrist (F. F. Paiener). 4 parts

od eh and in one vssl. 2I.
. LJesrssen tire Life of Chf rist (Mise scsDsldes). 1e <lu.

' lubeilblHstosry Lcessns (Oldi sansl New T'estamentir)(Mise Trotter). 1e id.
The Ciospel of St. Matthesw (26 Lessos)(G, l. Tait). Is.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lire of Our Lurdi (E. Stock. 2 vle. 2e els, and is one vol. e 6i.
Tire Giospel accordin L SI. Mark (Rev. R. Il. lesker). 2e.
Tire Gospel ofrSt. List. Graded for tfant, MaIn, and Seniar Classes (W Taylor.

Th Gospel of St Joh"l (4L Leesoi"> (Tise Va rable Archdeacon Stncltair). 2s.
T'l'i trac lees and Parrrnbsi ' (lte v. iF. W'alessn). 2,s

Cirrist ievealedî ins Tlie, Typre, andss Prophlecy (lcifiy-two) (Rev. F. GUrney Harre). 2e.

The c¢ls and Episiles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

Tie Acte ofhse Apsie(i. Sto'i). 2e 6d.
Te lira Si" .Ci.' "0. "maiIglac . r.46d .

Tie Elilee or St. Jaisses t1u Lessone ltuv. Il. Rtc>. sid.

Cihurcit Teachiniiig.
INFANT CLASSES.

lirti Caitechsin, First Serles (F. 1alier).
itris 1. ani 11, Moisrnuiig aiif Evening Prayer. la d per dozen.

Pa'urt IlI. CihusrhCiteiism. 2-s puerdluen.

'l'ire i Chureh (12 Lesns Tisue iait). 6,L
i'rayer Book Teschings (Rev. F. . Farmr). 2.
Teaciugs fsromt tihe Collects(Rev. A. E. Meredilh. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Cree 12 Le sros) (The RigIht Itev. the Bishisop of Ta.s.sînsrsiar). Dd.
The Litany (i Lessss) vs. C. A. Gooidhart . iL
TIre Ecesisetierl Yeaîr Rev. 1". iB. Draper]-r. te -ici.
The Prayer o Itev. 2. C. Mapherson). 2es.
The Citechlismu [Rv. A. O. Mnephersan]. isld.
Tie Collects [Rev. F. Kyle]. 2e.

Tirs' (lrospels fr Sundsys and Hoiy-Days [Miss Onswtiori]. 2s.
scripturre tand P'rayer linrok t.esssr [C. 1E. Matidernl. le.
Tie Ctinrcl Seasons [12 Lesss][Rev. T. Turner]. Bld.
Early Clurci Hîstory [Miss Alcock]. 2s.

MIiscancous Courses of Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

tuLessons fortittleOnes[3lissrrsme. i.
'' Alllbet Text " Lassuns[i](Miss Ligit]. Id.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
See to Trfls E.strt S O. ssek] aNt. 1.Cîrilsreir of Ilre iiliel(liev.r. . il. ier rîit]le
Ubject Lessons [Rev, F. L. Fariner]. 12s.

Bible Storles oin th Old Testi ment. [Saralh G. Stock]. Cloti boards, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith aint Dut'. A Seres Of Mlscellaneorus Seripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T.

Rutt}. l-c
Go(d ri Nature (26 Lessons] Rev. R Apleton]. 28 6d.

lessonson lbt ud Prrayer Boosks Tenclir. Publisrhed In Quarterly Parts, and In
threeyearlyvoimes. Pricole6deais.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHGOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, E.C.

| If your child la laçking thée lements o! per-
jet childhood, try Bidge's Food. It Is the
claim of the mrasufactureraendorsed by hun-
dred, that It la the best food for the growing
clld. We belleve more cbildren have been

successfuiy reared upon Ridge's Food than
npon all t h other fooda combined, Tr it
niotiers, and be convi nced of its worth. Send
te WOOIIH & CO., Palmer, Mess., for val-

rSble pamphlet, entitle. "Healithful ints"
Sent free to any address Its perusal will save
much auxiety.

KNA
PIANO

The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltîmore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

18I Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

ßkfYAYER BELLSP
cATALOGE WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONALS.

ROBB ENGINÉERI!q COMPANY LTo.
soieAlent a. riUaa v nd Qucet.

JICShane Bell Fouidry.
Finest Grade of Bella,'

Chimes and Peals for Gasmanas,
CrSLLUJU, Towna OLOCES, e
Fuh5y uarrnted r satiaisctlao n%

Yne. Medorrcencaa. rention Batoa

ce- . lin tI, 2 p

SUCCESS0RS s LGYMYERLS TO THlE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING COCTLGEWIH 1se0 TESTIMONPIAtS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
T 30IliU,£U & TIFT CO., 1. iister p

Ccinenai OhioC . S A. f n. It .dia Ti.
ici, |Efl ,PEALSANO CRIMES.PrirCe Ar4l tîti . aaid.aese.mnsa.

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Favorby known to tre psublie urnc182&. Circh Chni, ,FxÂ1
and other iias, Chimes and PeaUl

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNOR'
tella for Churches, Chiales, Schoq

}lreAinuma of Pure Copper and uA
.PuV nrran&ed. Cataioeresent rtVANDIZEM & TrT. Cnccnnsi

BEILS! BEILS!
PEALS,& CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bella.
Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
Oiia.ei'n- & E4,afr Lre

Jens Tato & Co. are founder1 of the most
noted Rings of Bells wicil bave been reat. ince-
ding those for St. Pa.ut's Cathedral, London,
a P'esl of 12 (I&aest in the world), alse thse famoiu
Great Paul weighing 16-tons 14.ewt. 2-qrs. 1-libs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Louqhborough, Leicestershire. England.

THE ..ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURGH BELLS, 1
bgar for l o g An '

a sEa LL FUUEB. BALrlBE, fl:


